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Th« Newa Review Circu
lates in Three Counties— 
Hamilton, Erath ami Bos 
que— 45 years of Service. <& U ? H i m  S t e u f c u i

Hico Strives to Serve the 
Needs o f the Dairymen, 
Pool try men and Farmers 
o f This Vast Community.

VOLUME XI.VI

There is a R e  utilL"'n eanditi-v.e 
for the governorahip o f Texas, )!«• 
wages a weak and futile fight for 
the office, but he has seized upor 
the opportunity to ilu Te.\u. a 
mighty favor.

* « •
He is using his campaign thun

der in a cause far more important 
than the winning o f the governor 
ship. He preaches the doctrine of 
“ What Texas makes, makes Tex 
as," and by example lays the ed 
ncational foundations for the build
ing o f a tremendous industrial 
empire.

* *  *

Newspaper reports indicate that 
he is dressed entirely in clothing 
o f Texas manufacture. His suit, 
shirt and socks are said to have 
been manufactured in Sherman; 
underwear, necktie and handker
chiefs at McKinney; shoes at Ft. 
Worth, and the hat at Dulla-.

•  *  *

He warns us that the further we 
send our money away front home, 
the longer it takes tt to get back 
to us; that the greatest eiuour 
agvment we can offer Texas indu 
try is to buy Texas manufactured 
products.

What Texas needs is an “ I 
Bought If In Texas" club. Enroll 
three million Texas men. women 
and children in such tin organiza
tion, obligate them to demand n 
Texas labtd on every purchase and 
how the wheels o f Texas industry 
would grind! IfAiw many thousands 
o f idle men and women would In- 
summoned back to office and fac
to ry ! What prosperity would de 
sc end upon the State!

♦ * *
The foundations for a giant in

dustry ure eontained in the prat - 
tices and precepts o f Colonel Tal
bot, sacrificial lamb for the Re
publican “ organization” in Texas. 
It is to be regretted that his time 
and talents canm t be turned di
rectly into the constructive chan
nels for whieh he evidences such 
a predilection.

* * *
Establishment o f the nat ion’s 

only antimony smelter at Laredo 
opens up for Texas another indus
trial opportunity. Antimony is a 
metal which w as. first extracted 
from the ore in 1490 by Basil Val 
entire, a monk o f Erfurt. It is 
o f  silver-white color, strong lu s -1 
tie . and o f peculiar taste and 
smell. Its texture is radiated and 
fibrous, and the metal Is so Li it 
tie that it may he iniunded to 
powder in a mortar. Antimony i« 
found 'on both sides of the inter
national river in Big Bend c« unty. 
Peculiarly enough, antimony can
not be used alone for any prac
tical purpose, but combined with 
other metals it f<ej*ns very va! 
uable and useful alloys. A - an in
stance: with lead and tin, the for
mer found in and near Texas in 
commercial quantities, it makes 
t.he metal from which are cast 
linotype slugs, type faces and 
stereotypes, all used in the print
ing o f your newspapers.

• • *
Helium— the ga- whieh. because 

it is neither inflammable nor ex
plosive. makes giant air-eraft sate 
and practicable— is found in the 
other extremity o f Texas, in the 
Amarillo section o f the ijunhandle. 
where it is recovered from t In
flow o f natural gas wells. Ama
rillo likes to be called "The He
lium City” because it is the only 
helium-producing center in the 
United States. Which, it appears, 
makes Texas unique among the 
states in another very important 
respect. • • •

Since for some reason, or no 
reason at all. we’ve got to talking 
about Texas’ unusual natural re- t 
sources, probably we should men
tion that chemical anomaly which 
occurs way out in West Texas, at 
Mica (near El Paso). Here are 
mined non-metallic silvers, bronzes 
and other colorful substances that 
are being extensively used in .con , 
tmental Europe for the beautifi
cation o f concrete Construction- 
Nothing like this, so chemists and 
engineers inform us, anywhere else 
in the world. • • •

Who knows when Texas will 
cease to startle us by pulling out 
o f her bag of wonders some newer, 
stranger resource T Though she be 
fifth  in population, first in a g r i-1 
culture, and high in the industrial 
ranks o f the United States. Texus 
remains one o f the m agnificently1 
mysterious srrns o f the Western 
Hemisphere. The man has not 
yet been born who can estimate the 
extent o f the natural wealth to 
which her sons are heirs.• • a

Opportunity has never ceased 
to pound at the door o f the Texan 
who has not stopped his ears so 
that he could not hear her sum- j 
mons. and blinded his eyes so that 
he could not follow where she led 
him.

On Honor Boll.
Word has reached Hico that , 

Rev and Mrs. D 1). Tidwell, ztu- 
dents in Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood. were on the honor ’ 
roll for the past month. *

Fairy Residence
Destroyed by 1 ire 

Tuesday Morning
Acc rding to Mrs. W. L. .lone-, 

t i- New Hi vie w con i spondent at 
1 rrry, o heme oi Pi ,<• • Ci x 1 
rlotii a m !■ .outheast of tha: 
place » i, destroyed by fire aisiui 
th" middb- iif the morning Tuts 
day. Some ot the contents were 
e e t l l ,  bui tile dwelling It self Hit. 
a complete loss. It was understood 
that Mr. Cox hml about $2,000 
worth tif insurance on the house, 
and none on the furniture and 
contents, or at least not nearly 
enough to take care o f the loss.

Mr. and Mrs. C'cx have been liv
ing there by theiti-elves lately, 
their daughter being in school at 
Stephenviile, and Mr. Cox was 
away from, the house at the time 
the fire started. It is thought to 
have caught in a closet, and the 
structure was a complete loss on 
account o f inadequate fire-fighting 
equipment.

Fairy friends o f this family and 
others over this section regret t. 
ni te the loss o f this f-ne home, 
and stand ready to extend .vhat 
assistance they can in this mis
fortune. Although no pluris have 
lieen announced, it is undecstoo I 
that Mr. Cox will rebuild soon.

CAMP BRANCH
Every on" is nnr>*t through pick 

ing cotton in this community.
W. F. Todd and family were 

in Cleburne Friday on business.
Mrs. ('. ( ’ . Ciuinn and ehil.-nn, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Roger (iuinu of 
Clifton vise i d her son-, W. A 
and John (iuinn, Sunday.

Those who were visi ing in the 
T. I. Martin home Sttnda> were. 
Mr, and Mrs Ki y S *ur . Clem 
White and family, \V. F. Todd 
and family, .lorry Todd, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Word.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Alexander 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Word a while Sunday.

Rev. Whittenburg will fill his 
regular monthly appointment at 
Britton Chapel Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock. Everyone invited 
to come.

Those who were visiting in the 
W. A. (iuinn home Sunday night 
were, W. F. Trdd and family and 
John Word and wife.

Miss Estelle Todd -pent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her 
aunt, Mrs. Sue Todd.

Mis* Cynthia (iuinn spent Sun
day night,\\ith her aunt. Mrs. En
in Word

Mrs. (irace Phillips and Mte- 
Yivian W oid .-pent Friday night 
with their si«ter. Mr*. Mary A lex
ander.

County Cotton Report.
According to a communication 

received from Henry ( '. Simpson, 
special agent o f the I Inpayment 
o f Commerce in Hamilton county, 
there were 0592 hales o f cotton, 
counting round bales as half bales, 
ginned in the county from the crop 
o f 1930 up to Oetidier 1. This is 
compared with. 9.144 hales to the 
same, date last year.

SCHOOL NOTICE
The Millcrville School will start 

Monday, October 20. at 9 o'chick.
Sincerely,

HERBERT H. MILLER.
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AMENDMENTS TO BE 
VOTED ON ih THE 
GENERAL ELECTION

Tuesday, November ith, will be 
election day again, this being th“ 
date ret for the timers) election, 
arid bhen the fireworks will all la- 
over until year after next.

The ballots for Hamilton county 
have been printed, and everything 
is in readiness for absentee voting 
which begins in advance o f the 
regular election. The ballot this 
year is a large one, containing 
the list o f candidates in the Dem
ocratic, Republican and Socialist 
parties, and two other blank rows, 
one foi the l oinmunist party and 
one for an independent party of 
whatever designation the voter 
chooses. A sample i-a 1 lot appears 
on page six o f this issue o f the 
puper, and voters may acquaint 
themselves with same by inspect
ing ft.

In addition to the party nomi
nees, the ballot also includes the 
five constitutional amendments 
which are to he voted on at this 
election. These amendments art- 
causing much discus-ion, nnd 
-com to be favored by a majority 
o f th- political authi rities o f the 
St-it* However we are printing
the ubstanci o f them so that each 
voter may study th- m and make 
up his or her mind accordingly. 
Ti ey at least are deserving o f this 
consideration and thought,

( < unty Judge I’ , M Rice has 
' liiide the work i T voting and 
i ounting the vote- easier this year 
through a more efficient arrange
ment ■ the pie< inct offices on the 
' allot. There are three commis
sion- rs precincts and eight justice 
precincts in Hamilton county, and 
instead o f having all appear on 
each ballot, only thus*- to be voted 
on in the different precincts are 
en the ballot -ont to that particu- 
!ai Ihix. For instance, the Hico 
ballot is shown in this issue. 
Fairy vote on the same candi
dates as Hico. But other Imxes in 
different precincts vote on other 
candidates, and the names o f these 
appear on their ballots.

COUNTY LINE

TIME FOR REPAIRS
keeping L p I I ith

TEXAS
P.-T. A. President 

Makes Appeal For
( ooperation in Work

— Joton K r»ott Cam urt- • v of Th« Da

iJh
News.

iix a  will have a million unJ a 
] ha. an  is  undei iirigation when 

present projects are completed, j 
• trtplir." ih*- Irrigated urea o f 1920 
I which was a naif million acres.

After tossing about in swirling! 
flood waters of the Canadian River! 
for 10 miles Sunday, clinging to j 
w reckage, Thomas L. Gill, 21, o f j 
Amaiillo, was rescued by Borger 
firemen near the town o f Borger,! 
when they lowered a rope from a j 
bridge in time to catch Gill’s out-1 
stretched arms as he floated un- - 
der the bridge.

Texas ha.- more farm-owned 
motor vehicles than any other j 
state in the union with 357,00(1 
passenger cars and 42.000 trucks, j 
according to American Research 
Foundation. Ohio is second, I Hi - ! 
nois third, low a fourth, I'ennsyl- '

- vaniu fourth, Wisconsin fifth and j 
I New York sixth.

Fireman R A. Short, Big 
Spring, wa killed; Engineer T. B 
Pcttcy, 50, 1 (alias, was cut and a

! woman whose nann w#< not im 
tnediati • lei- nod was- hurt Sun- 

I day aftetno'-n when cMslhound 
Texas and Pacific pa- enger tram 
No. 1-1 i v ertui ned after leaving! 
the I ails - i Each F -»'<!. w l of

1*1. \> in  Bl GIV I N 
\ I FAIRY (•( I 17 
BY KPAVORT II I LAGl E

We have been having plenty of 
wet weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Earl o f - 
Meridian. Mr. and Mrx. Cerk Diew 

j and daughters, Jean. Charlcie,
1 Minnie and Chora Ann o f  Car 

n-Tsville, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Cole o f Hico and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Cole f Los Angeles Califoi 
nia, spent Sunday afternoon in the 
Cole home.

Mr and Mrs. J. !L Ragsdale nnd 
Monroe spent Saturday night I 
with his father at Hico.

J. S. Stricke and family o f Ire 
dell were in the Ross home Tues- | 
dmy.

Odell Luckie, J. N. Simpson, J. 1 
W. Luckie, \V, !,. Simpson and ’ 
Fred Ross attended the Cotton 
Palace at Waco Monday.

A. O. Allen, Fred > Ross and 
Odell Luckie went to the Logan 
Ranch Thursday and purcha-ed j 
a Shorthorn while there

"A ll a Mistake," a farce com
edy in three acts will he presented 
by the Fairy Epworth League li
the Fairy school auditorium Fn 
day night, Oct 17.

The east o f characters are as 
follows;

( apt. Obediah So inner, a r*tur- 
ed sea caption. R. W. Cunningham.

Lieut. George Richmond, hi- 
nephew, Guy C. Hart graves.

Richard Hamilton, a county g< o- 
tlemaft. T. L. Wright.

Ferdinand Light head, a neigh
bor. D. E. Allison.

Nellie Richmond, George wile,
Mrs. R. W. Cunningham.

Nell.e Huntington, A fr it- ':. 
Wymer Allison.

Cornelia (N elliel Scinner. Obe- 
diah’s sister. Ann Lackey.

Nellie McIntyre, a -ervant. Al
ik  E. Allison.

Mrs. lack Binkley, director.
Admission 15c and 25c.

k ss j  v n  \i. ((i \ i .m t  \ i l o w
OK SOUL-WINNING

By Rev. V  C. Hayn<
To win -ouN for Christ, the 

person should possess many quali
fications but three qualifications 
are imperative in order to lx- a 
soul winner. First, a certainty of 
one’s own salvation. An experience 
o f  personal relationship with God. 
secured threugh the atonement of 
Jesus Christ. Second, a consistent 
Godly* life. A life which conforms 
to the life o f Christ. Third, a 
spirit filled life. A touch of the 
dynamic energy o f the Holy- 
Spirit insist be felt in the heart and 
life o f  the Christian in order to 
win men for the Master.

THE HI VIEW ( l.l B
ME1 I i RATI RDAY

Th« Review Cl ii met on Octobei 
4, at the holm- o f Mrs. 11. E. M« 
Cullough with Mrs. James C ar-- 
mean us leader -f the lesson on I 

1 "Indians. ”
Mi Frank Mingus will be bos', 

ess to the club on October IH with 
Mrs. T. A Duncan a leader ol 

! the lesson on "The Dakota- , W is
consin nnd Minnesota."

H iR l WORTH PR I \< IIER 
AT BAPTIST < III RCH *1 N BA)

Rev. M. E Fairchild o f  Fort 
Worth, Texas, will preach at the 

i Baptist Church Sunday at II 
o ’clock and also at night. Every 

- body has a cordial invitation to 
| come out nnd hear hint.

PREACHING NOTICE
On account o f the rain last Sun

day, my appointment at Millerville 
Church was postponed until next 
Sunday at II A. M Hoping the 

! weather will be favorable and a 
full attendance o f the 1-rethern und 
friend- will Ih- on hand. I am.

Y’ liur- Cordially, 
J O H N  M AITON.

H. A. Ilinter, Wife and son, 
Henry, o f Waco, who have been 

! visiting here several days with her 
father. J. P. Rodger- Sr., and other 
relative*. returned Thursday to 
their home in Waco. Mr. Pinter is 
an employe of the Texas Power 
A Light Company at Waco, and 
holds a responsible position. Their 
many friends here are glad to 
know that he is about to recover 
from an accident he- suffered -i-v- 

I oral we-ek* ago.

Wbil

" I f  a thing is worth doing, it
is worth doing well.’’ We cornu
ogttler  it w, whether in Parent-
1' "  ,;l -ation, m Mother’s
clubs oi in other associations to 
sito.y actual conditions and possi
bilities ot improving them in home, 
school caiiu community.

I-et us first agree that no 
speech or discussion is o f  value 
to us which is not tapable of be
ing related to local needs and in
terests. No inspiration is worthy 
of the name which does not re
sult in aspiration and in action. 
Every good citizen should be in
terested in the Parent-Teachers' 
movement. Them* is a positive 
side to good citizenship in any 
lo*»u. Gcueiaiiy speaking, the-, 
means that in order to be a good 
citizen o f  any town or community, 
one must be willing to do the 
thing- thut help to improve our 
town or community-.

Du Parent-Teacher Association 
is carrying on a work that is wor
thy o f notice. We are not only 
builder* o f human live*, but we 
are in truth, town, city and state 
builders. While the commercial 
b-idies are promoting business in
terests for the purpose o f  increae- 

■ iUi population, we are provid- 
|conditions which will attract 

Id a desirable citizenship, 
lines, good schools, a 
i -immunity life, are the 
"i concen rated e ffort,
• re t1' urluences that 

B p ’ '  in the selection o f  
’ be -1 home For what grander, o r  
hol.tr purp.se under heaven does 
• i human being' need knowUxlge- 
: ban for th<- tram-ng o f a ch ild? 
And there is no Itctter way to re-

mg out
ing 
and 

Go
wholt 
oh ice 
and 
guide

j h

by. Fmi* c . Priestly. coi the Pant-nlof Fnnoili County. ' 1 to death Will not
beneat h hi* nut,.utubil which ! and to h<
overt urtii '<1 Monday the hirh- ! M RS. Pway. nin<e mile* south of Honeyi
(»n>vi< \ cotton buyer of lione> 1
(«row whos- name wa* ’not learn-! t, GEisT
«*d. aime U|«>n the burn auto 1 M l 1 H oi
mobil e silicrtly aft< r th» a<;cident i TE \
occur*pd *ind render,•d whlUt ansiat |
a Ac c he <-ould, but was t (Ml late to] Ja men c
avc the life of the iimpiri*oned the Texasdrive ir, who was a cripp lc. sion, tht■ 1

i Mo iy tA\
Wa Iter Coffman J r. ii*cicorated : i)y rej

hia fi rat birthday i ling front F
a thnrd iit, r\ oi a hotel at 1 tern- 11 <{Ues* *rf
•on Xlonelay. He go t o ff with only stun-iinic
a few rat t he*. ex a

mtth«
Yir,ifil Seaborn, rt dca 1f mute of key mdiiiKt

Rosew - M>d.lel 
visit his wit 
to Freeport, 
was found in

home last Friday to 
who wa* on a visit 

aturrlay morning he 
a box car, tteaten to

death, hi- lioily lieing badly brui-ed 
all over. II i- money had been tak 
en.

A hanging attempt niu-lc by u 
1 30-year old prisoner at the North 
Side police station in Houston was 
thwarted early Tuesday. Another 

, prisoner railed the lailers, who 
j found the man with a rope made 
'o f  a blanket around hi* neck. He 

had fastened one end to a cell bar 
and had jumped from a bank The 

: prisoner was not seriously hurt. 
He had l>een arrested -in a charge 
o f intoxication.

SUBSCRIBERS STILL COMING INTO PAY UP
It is getting the time o f the 

year when people begin to think 
about the cold, rainy days, and 
the long nights that are good for 
reading, and people who are in
terested in Hico and this section 
are taking advantage of the lib
eral share o f new* and fiction to 
be found in (he columns o f the 
News Review. The past few days 
have seen many renewals of sub
scriptions, with several new name- 
added to our list.

It is the endeavor o f the man
agement to print all the local news 
that is worthy of the space, a lib
eral share of state and general 
news, and in addition the columns 
o f the News Review each week 
carry a continued story, which is 
popular with many, an.d short fea
ture articles by nationally known 
writer*.

And just here let us give you a 
tip: If you are not reading the
advertisements, you are missing 
an opportunity to save many 
time* the price o f  a year’s sub
scription earn week Hico mer
chants are determined to give the 
best values possible every da> in 
the week and every week in the 
year, and are more and more 
coming to tell you almut their o f 
ferings through the home paper. 
Nearly everyone recognize* this 
and this department o f the pajier 
is gaining in prestige.

\V. K IIAMI’TON. who live* on 
the old John Slaughter place, 2 
miles toward Duffau on Route 4. 
was in seveial days ago with 
some butter to sell, and dropped 
by the N. K. office to get ac 
qoainted with the editor »nd *uh- 
scribe for the paper. Mr. Harnp 
ton moved here about three months 
ago from Merkel, and says he has 
always taken the paper in the 
community where he make- his 
home. He seems to be quite a

I reader, and is well posted on all 
•matters o f the present day. We’ll 
bet he i« a c racker-jack good man
ager on the farm and about his
home, too.

MRS. BAKTO GAMBLE brought 
us a dollar recently to pay for the 
News Review for the coming 
year. She says they get double du- 

j ty out o f their home paper, for 
when they get through reading it 
they send it to their son. Doris, 
who is attending Baylor Medical 
College at Dallas.

JOHN GOLIGHTLY, well known 
to all Hico folk*, who lives in the 
( lairettc community, renewed hi- 
subscription recently for another 

l 15 months. Mr. Golightly gets full 
benefit from his paper, for he 
reads the ads each week and finds 
that he saves money on many of 
his purchases. We know he- read* 
them too, for he took advantuge 
of the special offer we made re 
rently o f 15 months »ub*cripti»n 

1 for the price o f 12.
J. K MASSING1LL, city water 

superintendent, dropped in early 
Monday morning of last week and 
handed us a dollar bill to send him 
the paper for the coming year. He 
was so nice almut the deal that we 
didn’t even say a word or kirk a 
bit when we paid our water bill a 
few days later.

L. J. CHANEY, who operates 
( the Gulf filling station in the 

north part o f town, was in Friday 
o f last week to renew for the 
News Review,
ALI EN BENNETT, who gets hi* 

mail at Stephenviile, subscribed 
for (he News Review recently and 
got the bargain rate o f 15 month* 
for the price of one year’* »ub- 
«ription . offered on Trade Merit 
Days only. Mr, Bennett is working 

; in llieo with the store o f Moser A 
Son, who recently bought the 

| Leach Variety Store.

MRS. \\. G SMITH sent in hei 
dollar several days iigo to pay for 
the News Review another year. 
She i> a daughter-in-law of J. J. 
Smith. We hope she don’t believe 
anything J. J. t-lls her nlmut the 
editor o f thi* paper.

R. H. ROBERSON. Rout. 5, Hi
co. renewed recently for- another 
year. These old reliable subscrib
ers are always welcome in the o f 
fice, and we welcome them und 
appreciate their spirit in renew
ing promptly when notified that it 
is pay-up time again.

A. B. .SAW Y'ER writes from 
Iredell: f'I received a notice that 
my subscription to the N'evn. Re
view expires next week. find 
check enclosed for >1.00 for which 
please *end me the paper for 15 
months. Am taking advantage of 
the Trade Merit Special." Those 
Iredell people are faithful friends, 
too, arui we think a lot of their 
friendship. If we should leave Hi
co to find a better place in which 
to run a newspaper, we would 
sure give Iredell a look-see Not 
that we intend to do so, however, 
for we enjoy their trade and 
friendship to a large degree as it 
is, being close neighbors to them.

WALLACE RATLIFF, meat dis 
IM-n-er and general manager of 
the Sanitary Market, paid up last 
week for six month*. He takes the 
paper regularly, but subscribed 
for the short term *o that his sub
scription would run out at the 
same time as that o f hi* father at 
Running Water, which he also 
P*>Y f " r .

J H. HICKS. Route 3, Hico. 
wa* in last Wednesday to renew 
for his imper. He came in early so 
that he might not miss a copy of 
the paper. Mr. Hicks reported a 
good rain in hi* section, which wet 
the ground well and will help to 
make a good season.

HON JOE E1DSON ..f Hamil
ton, paid the office a visit last 
Thursday and paid for his - in 
scription for another year. Mr. 
Eid*->n -aid he could not do with
out the Hico paper. He i* hu*y 
most of the time und does not get 
to visit here as much a< he would 
like, so keeps up with the nt ws 
through the paper.

MRS MARY OLSEN, who ha* 
been a Hico resident for a year, 
in the employ o f the Texas-Lou- 
isiana Power Company, got used 
to reading the New- Review while 
livinjr here and ordered it -ent to 
her at Meridian for the coming 
yeau, where she ha- lieen tram 
ferred with the same company. 
The News Review and hei many 
friends wish her success und hap 
pmess in her new home.

O G. riNGLETON. Route 
was in Saturday and had a nice 
chat with us about business con

Flood waters tthiIt* B\.vept across
Texa* thYough i•i\era and creeks
the past st veral •lay’s claimed
three livifs. it w,a> revealed the
first of th> wet k. The victim*
were R \\ Bn1Wn ol ( anadian.
Earl Calhoun of EIdori•do, and E.
M Duke 4»f IH*1 Itio. Brown was
drowned when h- t ri«*f1 to foard
Gageby * r^ek oin hia horse, and
( alhoun and l>ukt • Wf re thought
to have perished Sunday night
while try ing to dt ive ian autonio-
bile a, i o- s th" S, th ( • •mho Riv-
er at O n -istoval.

§
Th. ( ’•dorado River was three

feet highcr Wed w Kday than last
week and is still ri sinff There ha*
been no traffic BCroaa bridge on
Pecan Belt Highway in the Gold- 
thwaue station since early Tues
day. It is reported that the Colo*' 
radn bridge at Reg,in. v is washed
out.

Mr*. A A Bradley has just re
turned to her home at , hiodlcy 
after a 1200 mile trip through the 
West, and although past 90 years 
old, *he found a decided thrill in 
an airplane ride over the moun
tain country o f Colorado. Mrs. 
Bradley took up airplane in Can
yon City. Colo, and was in the 
air for eight hours, seeing much 

dition*. He said they were) o f the scenic wonder o f that sec-, 
not quite through with cotton in tion. 
his community, and turkeys wen'
not plentiful about his place this I The total 4c gasoline tax col 
year, but according to farmers he lected for the f iscal year ending 
had talked with he thought there Aug .11 was $32,221,529, according 
would he a good crop around H '- ' tn ,h ,‘ •nnu" 1 report o f Comptrol 
co He considered the price now b-r George H Sheppard, which is 
prevailing to he fair for this timt laing prepared. The amount 
o f the fear claimed a> a refund was $2,292,535,

K B POWELL, agent for the £  $29.92*JW< to
Cotton Belt Railway at Carlton prorated to the highway- and
wrote US to send the paper to h:n h<’ “ Vn' * t , ! ? r - ^ ” ' 0
and enclosed a check to pay fo, , «"“ ? * »  '>t }U or *22 446,745 will 
wszme ' t " c highw ay fund, and one-

J. H. HARDIN, who i* an ex- fourth nr 27.4H2.24K to the school*.
pert when it come* to moving and 
hauling, ordered the News Review 
started to him again thi* week, 
having let his time tun out recent 
ly and neglecting Tor a few week 
to get it started again.

J. C. LANE, city, wa» in Wed 
nesday morning to  renew his suh 
scription for another year, as it 
juzt now out.

Texas cotton growers who have! 
delivered cotton to the Texas Cot-I 
ton Co-operative Association to lx? 
marketed cooperatively have nt-j 
ready this season been advunr.'d | 
the sum o f $17,Mlh,(598.13, accord- 

ling to Harry Williams, general 
I manager. Thi* amount represent*! 

is actual rash payments to associa-. 
tion.

TM ERFLC B f- 
N E W  PACES ltd C O N G O ee^ , 
BUT IT  LOO K* TO M E LIK E  
THEY A L L  GOT IN O hi T H 6  
b A M E  O L D  P fcO hA lS E S  *

World’s Fair Comrni* 
ody appointed by Gov. 
-ee that Texas is ade- 
tesented at th- Chicago 
iir. announces that ru

ne mg sent to out- 
nen in leading Industrie* 
for suggestions for this

proposed Texa* Building at the
Chicago Fair.

The-1 requests are made not 
nly o f Texas manufacturers but

al.-' of producer* o f Texas’ chief 
natural product . including o il. 

otti n. sulphur, rice; also
.un.i*i cement, food and other
products.

Plan for Texas’ participation in 
the Fair, along with her aister 
late- o f the l a ion. are rapidly 

maturing, according to Mr. Ken- 
n< Jy. w ho as head of a great util
ity company is one of the (lent 
known nen in the state and also 
one of ' ii br-t posted regarding 
the development and resources o f
Te\a*.

"The la ir  management," said
Mr. Kennedy in a iccent inter
view, 'has christened this celebra
tion A century of p, ogress expo
sition,' aiming not only to portray 
t li hundred year* growth of Chi- 
' ag but aKo to visualize the great 
development o f the entire Cnited 
State- during the past century. 
T1 w .i] largely be done by the 
presentation o f its own progrea* 
i\ each state; and certainly no 
state can show such marvelou* 
progress as Texas, or offer such 

ni i t,-d op|Mitiunities for future 
development along myriads o f  
lines.

“ For Texas to fail to seize this 
greet opportunity to advertise it* 
i< ource* is unthinkable," ddeclar- 
ed Mr Kennedy. “ Our Commis
sion is now functioning and will 
so, n present to the people o f the 
state definite plnn* for their Ap
proval."

HALLOW E’EN CARNIVAL
In Hico Friday night, Oct. 31.
Mothers, make your children 

some kind o f a little oo*tume and 
let them march in th< parade. You 
may have all the horns, whistle* 
nr hells you wunt and make all 
the noise you want to Remember 
you can buy hot chocolate, cake, 
pie Hnd chicken sandwiches, pop 
com  balls, hamburgers and pea
nuts. There will be plenty o f  
amusements for every 'Imdy. Be 
sure and come.

’ /

J r  ..W * ’ %■

fw a a .
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row who had .spurred his love. He 
will make Julie love him. then 
th row her aside as 'he  threw Rod 
t»ey. He meets her in .Switzerland, 
got-.- with her to the hotel on the 
SI. Bernard Pass, and succeeds in 
winning her love. To his amaze
ment, he discovers that he has fa l
len overwhelmingly in love with 
her him self! And he i» married, 
to  an American girl with whom he 
has nothing in common.

Then he discovers that this girl 
i»  not the same Julie Farrow who 
ruiix-d Rodney, but her cousin o f 
the «ame name. She scorns him 
when he confesses his love and his 
inability to marry her. They meet 
later in London, where “ he is go
ing the pace that kills. Another 
tnan. Lawrence Sc hoi ield wants to 
m arry her, in spite o f her wild 
life.

Through his friend Lombard, 
tiiles  Chittenham meets the “ oth- 
ser Julie,'1 the notorious- woman 
who had ruined Rodney's life.

SAM 1

Sixth Installment 1 breath as if o f pain. “ Some one I
W HAT HAS GONE BEFORE
Giles Chittenham swears to „  U1, wa ••

avenge the death of his young "H , died ' ill sat \i.-y st.U 
fcalf-brother Rodney, driven to for a m0m at, then she gentty 
suicide by the notorious Julie Far- I j rt.w her hand away. “ That fin-

! ished me, in the same way that 
I something of the kind has finish 

ed the other Juli ■ too. He died, and 
then it was as i. I dies) too, all 

i that wi s best of me at least, and 
fa ll the hateful .rotten part lived 
| on! My cousin Julie is like that 

new! It must be in the family. I 
\ Perhaps you don't know her well | 

enough to see it or recognize it,: 
i but I do! I knew directly she came 
! Ionic from Switzerland. We've j 
never been great friend1— I told 
you she didn't approve of me! But 
the day after she came home- 
about six weeks ago, I suppose it' 
t.iust he, or more -she came to sec 

and she said ‘ T want to ask 
your pardon fur all the hard things 
I've said to you and thought of 
you. You’ve been right and Uvet 
been wrong ail the time. It's no; 
use trying ti be good it's no use 
trying to lead a decent life The! 
only way is to get every ounce o f 
pleasure possible, never mind at i 
whose expense. That's what I'm I 
going to do in the future—that's! 
what she said.”

“ I said: 'You poor little fool!— | 
there's no man that is worth j 
breaking your heart over’—she | 
wouldn’t admit anything, o f course j 
but 1 knew■ J" Jultc laughed softly. 
'And now there is something I 

want to ask you—something I
want you tu do for me. Will you 
lie kind to J u lie?— the other Ju
lie ” I’m so sorry for her. 1 know | 
just whnt “he’s going through,1 
I've Ih-cii through it ail myself.j 
vou see And 1 think you could 
help her. You're the sort o f man 
who understands. If you'll just b e : 
friends with her— "

"I 'll do anything I can. but— " , 
"She’s got amongst a horrible 

set of people.' Julie -aid. "N ot re*- ’ 
ally vicious people, but silly and 
worthless! They made her drink 
too much, and -w ear—and »it up 
all night, and she's not that sort!. 
She won’t be able to bear it as 
well as I used to. I saw her the

JNOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
She sat beside him, anti her 

“voice and her laugh, and her little 
tricks o f manner sometimes made 
it  weem impossible that she was 
wot the same woman who had 
com e so happily to his arms in the 
cold , bleak room o f the little hotel 
Bigb up in the mountains.

She told Giles frankly that she 
had been a little nervous of ni«—t- 
ing him.

“ I thought perhaps the family 
katred had extended it-elf to you," 
ahe said bitterly. “ Life is very- 
unkind to some o f us, Mr. Chit- 
Zenham I am glad you do not hate 
me a* badly as I had expected 
you  would.”

Chittenham hesitated 
"W hen 1 WM> on the other side 

o f  the world my hatred for you 
w as a very real and vital thing." 
hr said gravely. "1 used to hope 
for an opportunity to, well— ” lie 
shrugged hi* shoulders and smiled. 
■** ‘ Avenge is such a melodramatic 
word, isn't it ? "

“There is no other word that 
gives quite the same explanation."

wife, but after he had greeted Ju
lie and the others whom he knew, I 
is was she who said in her insta- i 
tent way:

"Present your friend."
11 was Julie who o  be ted.
"Mr. Chittenham, Miss Bar-

row —” ,
"Pleased to meet you,”  Sadie 

said impudently.
There was a twinkle in her eyes | 

for which Giles could have shaken , 
her.

as people have made out. It was: Schofield was with Julie, beam-! 
not mv fault about— Rodney. I told ing lyippily upon every »ne. 
him si» nianv times it was useless; “ WV haven't met lately. Mr 

,wr at wui only a bey compar- » hittenham. Julie was saying 
ed with me— a spoilt, w'eak boy.' "W here have you b*en biding? ho 

, h •• kind o f your mother to ask me1 am a fia .o  he was here to-night."
“ So don't think too aailly ot “ s, kind o f you to com e," Giles 

me She drew her hand gently ■ ansaenfj  formally. He could see 
away. "A nd now -please go. 1m that Sadie was manoeuvring t 
*o tired. reach his side, and presently they

She did not look at him or rtsi were a little apart from the rest. ; 
in her chan, and Giles walked “ l-n 't it a scream ?” Sadie dc- 

reiuctantly to the door, pausing j munded "Fancy meeting you in 
when he reached it to look back. | your own mother's house, and she 
It seemed horrible to leave hei , not knowing that she's entertain* 
like that alone! Horrible to think 1 ing a daughter-in-law unaw ares?” 
that all o f  her friends and lovers j "You ure at perfect liberty to 
■he had known there was not on e1 tell her if you choose "  Gile an
te -;tand by her now and hold her' svyered ct oily, though iinvatai he 
hand as she went through the dark J was raging. "I have no doubt that 
\alley lying before her. | you have told other people al-

A  day or two later he saw a j ready.”  
mall announcement in a newspap- Sadie gave u little scream o f 

,-r to the effect that she had gone; repudiation.
abroad, and would be absent for "Tell any one! Not me! It 

imr time, and that no letters; would rook my little goose once 
w ild be forwarded. It was th< and for all i f j t  was known that 
-ame night that h - mother rang I'd got such highly respectable re- 
up on the telephone to inform him | lations. No, thanks. Freedom fo r i 
thi.t she was giving a party. ' me all the time, and if- there's

W hen?" he asked ruthlessly anything left over, freedom again.' 
rutting short her voluble explana- “ Why have you come to Lon- 
tions. don ?"

' To-night. Twelve midnight. Her face changed subtly.
Gile-. There’ll b« ham and eggs "N ot to find you. my lambkin, 
ami ho. coffee about four." so don’t worry! I’ve come to have

a good time, and don't vou inter-

Fred L. Wolfe
Insurance. Loans. Bonds sad 

Krai Estate
O’d Fir-t N itl Park Bldg. 

Stephen'ii.e, Texas

FLAG BRANCH
was the guest of 
Mingue VYednos-

— t

Hardy & Rusk
Are ready to serve yen at the 
WiP Hardy Barber Shop. Ex
perienced and appreciative, 
" i l l  llardy John Ku-k

G. \Y. MlllgU: 
hi. ,athi! R. 1
dry . vening.

.! .  . Henry Loader and iluugh- 
r. pent Tueadny evening with 

’ I . Waiter liansh.nv and daugh-
tc*is.

Several from thi- community

Mrs. J. W- Burk* hus returned
to her home at Hied after a f«g 
,a>s visit with Henry Burks and

family.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Gosdin and 

on, Chester, were in Hieo on l>m. 
i,> „n. clay the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Graves spent 
Wednesday morning in the J. r , 
Davis home.

School started Monday with
went to Odon Wednesday to help Rev. Loyd Lester and Miss Iran- 

k the cemetery. , Wagner as teachers.
Ida Bowman and Mrs. Mol- j Mr*. Cora Brown and *>n, CeeB 

visited Mrs. Alt ha ! o f  Duffau spent Sunday In th. p.
w.

.rave:
- Wednesday evening. I

[». Crgig home.

E. II. Persons
ATTi )R \ I! Y - A T-1 v w 

HICO. TEX

J. C. Rodgers
n o . \i ; y p i  mi !t

Real Estate. Insurance
m e t ), t e x  \s

“ T h *  Supreme A u th ority"

WEBSTER’S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY

-hi got hold

she anew 
hope for

“ No " 
"W hat n 
Gii*s Ice 

dnwn the c 
aad in an 
tuaw again 
the mounts, 

he wli 
agan 

Soraet h i 
She did r 

She said qt 
"W en. w 

* 1*0 1 don 
HKsr. i doi 
your moth 
Were tf xh 

*Wh»- d>

“ Don't you still
it

away
led lift!

her

Schofield. He'* not

he i

“ Good Lord!"
"D on ’t talk like that. It will be 

such fun. Every ones com ing ’ "
“ Who is everyone?”
“ Doris, o f  course—she's bring 

ing a party. And Lawrence Scho
field— ”

“ What made you ask h im ?”
"T o please Miss Farrow, of 

course. They're always together! 1 
really believe they will make a 
match of it "

” 1 thought you didn't like Miss 
I'arrow ? "

"W ell. ju “t between ourselves, I 
don’t. But I find that one must be 
ht> ad-minded in the matters. Y ou ' 
see, it take* all sort ' to make a
world."

“ It certainly does. Who e lse ?”
"A  lot of people vou don't 

know— "
She rang o f f  and Gile* turned 

away from the 'phone with a 
shtug o f his sh< uIcier- It wi#» only 
when he was in his mother's 
house that he suddenly realized 
that in all prohabilit 
be there also. For a moment 
he-itated. a sudden chill feeling at 

heart, then he philosophically 
led the thought aside and went

fere.
you.”

or it will be the worse for

hie
"Sadie, the situation is impossi-

h

She laughed in his face. 
“ Rubbish! Don't pretend that 

you want me to come back to you.
Sadie shrugged her naked shoul

ders. "Times change!” she said. 
She moved away from him, her 
slim, scantily-clad body swaying 
with a little impudent movement. 

Gile- watched her with hard 
■ eyes. And this was his wife* This 
‘ common little— he pulled his 

thought* up sharply, ashamed o f 
them. After all. he hail once 
thought her good enough to mar
ry.

Gile* turned again to Julie.
"I suppose it would be utterly 

useless for me to ask you to drop 
this damnable p lay-acting?"

"M y dear man. what on earth 
do you m ean?"

M hat 1 say. You're never not- 
Sadie would I ôr. * “ ingle moment. Y ou 

1,^1 hate this sort o f - o f  p iffle— as 
much as I hate it. Y'ou—you des
pise people like— like these people 
here— "

Continued Next \Y e» k

Mare’s

EVIDENCE
Hundrrtis ol Suprem e 

Court Judge* concur in 
hi«hes: pratneof ihr work 
*• thru authority.

The President* and D e
partm ent H eed* ol il l  
Ueding Universities and 
C olleges give thsi? in* 
dv i»ccueot.

The Governm ent Print, 
ing O ffice  at Washington 
u*e* the New Interna
tional a* the standard au
thority High O fficia l* in 
all branches o f the C ov - 
•rtimeia indorse it.

T h e  C o lle g e s  v o te d  
overw helm ing? in favor 
ol W ebeter a* standard ot 
pronunciation in an*wet t<v question* «uhnn: 
the C h ica g o  W om an 's  
C hib.

wh- almost the first person 
aw wtyen h»* entered Mm. Ard- j 
> crowded drawing room.

talking tu a group of j 
»ie which included Julie Far-* 
and B«*voral -.ther* whom (tiles j 

a d ightly. find it was Julie! 
fsiM caught ^irht o f him nttd ] 

ed an airy hand, 
ilt** went 'traiffht aero*-* tgl 

lie did not know in the leant 
t reception t • e*j»«K*r from hi*

Equivalent 
in type natter 
to a 1> - volume 
ctK y do pedis. 
2.700 psers;

4 52.000 rmnn, 
including 

thousands oi 
N E W  W O R D S  
12,000 btograph- 

icad entries. 
32.0U0geocr*ph 

1C subjects; 
over n.uoo | 

illustrations. 
America v Great | 

Question- 
Answerer. >

Get The 
Best

A, Your
Bookjrl!*,. ttr 

stnj l,tt frtt illu- 
fruuil bookltl.

G.IC MUHMM 
COWPANV

$prln|f 1*14, Man

COLD
STORAGE
W e have storage 
space for yourj

Meat
Now would be a good 
to kill your hogs, then in 

thirty days it will be 
ready to hang up.

Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.

n hi

/ fL
h o r v i
tell

UH i
i fn t  i
men-
* is n
a h W l

At*

i* he

a m i  t i

i i

K< lu vc- i  llcadarhc or Nruraltii
in .10 minute-, check* a Cold the 
fi*-t d*y. and check* Mzlaria in 
tb ice day*.

S*’.S II SO IN TABLETS
■wax worth! 
s i  once 1»ef.«r* h

f Rfiftietii. 
r had hlundrfvd

mtn tragi-d igh to
j*MS Or lie vi r
g *  said, 

The car 
“ Wf arc 

*■* « tif-  m, i

• |

inti l v%

hififfs oTh«*r 

ill tell ywi,M
Julie t.hn 

trig chair a
eK tBtti m 
mif :ghI i.-. -* i( 1

Yeaning agn Ne mantil-ftMH

r
i,

l-K.

mri' 
it,

Y !r, * u < ■1 
ih»
or -1 — i \l
y,„,

-pe - "i!

"Wtl i :
Or*
t i l
Money, ,f  
tl*rr>-r. Th 
but I Wnr 
t f  t.b* kr 
Or a cure 
proloogtn 
I tm Y  th
eithi-r. TC* not been 
«>ae look* back."

'*What nre you then going to do 
then?"

"I'm  going abgood Couldn't ta>ar i 
the ide* of dying her* in London. : 
aitHre so many people know me 
*o I'm going right awny where I 
ahnn't know any one, and nobody 
will know me. What do you think 
o f  it. Me, Chittenhnm ***

“ I think vou are a varv braWe 
woman." Gile* faid, and suddenly 
W  leaned down and took her hand. ' 
T o  hia aarpri*e the tear* welled up 
into her eye* and *p1a»hed on to 
her frock

foolish o f me. i*n't i t ? ” 
“ And they’ re not because 

''H ied— these tears! It’s 
the way

p S W lio
TODAY

Y t It ( " I  " I N  I HI lit U Y  WEIGHT TITLE 
IMHNt. I K . l l l  "  ( - It.H r  S T I N T S "

BY

they all sa y th* <•me
mid he an o p «n ition
re it. I hii f f  the iilea

P, B ’ 1 v as it c•a n’t
hut only jusit a wmy of
life> for a 1little wNile
;k I want tc• proton yr if

such fun when

ONLY
TIRE FACT

you, need
know

j

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON A N Y O TH ER
KIND

JIM CORBETT

W h en  E nthusiasm  O u tu e i^ h s  Ju dgm en t
In such event there i* quite likely to be much speed and lit

tle control in money matter*.

Thrift requires careful analysis ami serious thought, and few 
people like to he serious for long at a time.

YET HOW IT DOES PAY !

Hico National Bank
“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOE SAFETY"

Tire-buying is hardly to.be counted among the “ pleasures of owning an automo
bile.” It means the paying out of money that may be needed for something else. 
That is why car ow ners now think twice before they accept a tire. That is whv 
millions more people buy Goodyear Tires than any other kind. That is wh\ more 
Hico people ride on Goodyear Tires than on any other kind.

L A I R
• i

S A L E S SERVICE

i *$ ' s I
/W-:
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You Will Recognize Superlative Values In These
•  -  m C i « >

— NO. 4 —

MERIT SPECIALS
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, gal
lon size, while they last 65c
Preserves, 40c value, as long: 
as they last only 20c
Grapefruit, large ones 5c

,!. E. RITREKSON

_  NO. {* —

MERIT SPECIALS 
3 lb. Can Elegant ( o f fee.

With 3 lbs. Sugar $1.10
TRY A CAN If not to your liking. 

Ilring it hack

1 qt. Peanut Butter 30c
8 lb. can Lard 95c

G.M.CARLTON BROS. & CO.

_  NO. lfi —

SURPRISE
Your wife Sunday — or any 
other day — by bringing her 
here to eat. You'll both like 
our meals.

MIDLAND HOTEL

— NO. 13 —
WEEK-END SPECIAL 

Friday and Saturday Only 
The News Review from Now 

until Jan. 1, 1932 
for $1.00

15 months for the price of 12 
THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

— NO. 11 —

Specify
HOME BAKED BREAD

When ordering from grocers. 
You will find it fresher and 

better, day in and day out
HICO BAKERY

— NO. 5 —

Special on
CONGOLEUM RUGS
Friday and Saturday

We can save you money on 
floor coverings. Drop in and 
ask us about our offer.

HICO FURNITURE CO.

To Be On Sale at Hico Stores
This Week End

— NO. 18 —
IF YOI ARE FIGI RING ON 

1*1 RCHASING A
New Perfection Oil Stove
TAK E ADVANTAGE OF THE VERY 

>1*1 <1 \l. DIS< OCNTS NOB 
OFFERED AT

I V N C H H A R D W A R E
ON NEW ONES

We invite your inspection 

C. L. LYNCH HARDWARE

Better Feed the G oose  That 
Lays Those G o ld e n  Eggs

— NO. 2 —

You Save Buying Groceries 
Money In At This Store

T R Y  US
See our ad on back page of 

• this paper
L. L. HUDSON

“ Better Foods for I a *s s "

—  n o . :  —

WE \KK t r y i n g  t o

M E R I T
Y ot K ( ONFIDKNt 1 \ND 

DRI G -III SIN ESS

By giving you thr I«>1 in Service and Wer* 
chandiM- at a re»>unablr price.

CORNER DRUG STORE
E. H. El.KINS, l*r«.p

— NO. 3 —

NATIONAL PH ARM ACT 
WEEK

t IIKWH \l. M\l* Ol NORTH VMKKK V 
Now nn di>pla> in window.

Look at this map as >ou pass hy l hr store 
it will give >ou a better underKtanding and 
breadth of knowledge alonit chemical lines.

PORTER’S DRI G STORE

— NO. 14 —

LADIES
SILK BLOOMERS 
Good grade for 65c 

Kiddies Silk Bloomers for 50c 
HICO MERCANTILE CO.

— NO. 15 —

MERIT SPECIAL
JUST RECEIVED 

A New Shipment of Shirts 
From $1.25 up

CITY TAILOR SHOP

— NO. 17 —

ALWAYS
The best in service when you 
come here for your Drinks, 
Ice Cream, Cigars. Cigarettes, 
Tobaccos and Candies.

CAMPBELL & HARDIN

— NO. 12 —

QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
Priced Right

ItO VT FAIL TO SEE 0 ( 1  YD ELSE
WHERE IN THIS PAPER.

N. A. LEETH & SON

— NO. 8 —

Top Prices For ,
POULTRY, CREAM & EGGS
We have some Checker Board 

Cow Feed to sell at cost.

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.

— NO. 6 —

“EVERYTHING 

To Build 

ANYTHING”

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h

— NO. 10 —
MEMORIES o f youth fade and are gone, but 
never changing PHOTOGRAPHS o f today be
come tomorrow'* treasure*. Keep the record- - 
ait for a new portrait each year.

CALL AT OCR STUDIO FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT TODAY

WISEMAN STUDIO

Trade Merit Sales Days
Will be a regular two-day feature every two weeks in Hico. Thrifty 
shoppers will be on hand early to get their share of these bargains. 
Prices advertised on this page guaranteed only Friday & Saturday

Watch This Paper Por Future Announcements.

—  n o .  i  —

Fancy and Solid Color
CHEVIOTS 

and Fancv Chambrays 
11 YARDS FOR 

$1.00
0

DUNCAN BROTHERS
“ Better Dry Goods Cheaper”

These Merchants are Earnestly Striving to M ER IT Your Patronage

•• aw
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- A M P  O F  
T H E  W O R D
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f M  I L O D C N  y i l t L  Y O U  P L * A * £  
T R U . MR FHS E K A C T  O P T O > 'T B  

OP T M C  W O P P  M » 5 E C V 5> ^

«LADNE*>'
* A  P P I N E * >

ICd
P U B I/S IIE D  EVERY FRIDAY’ 

IN HICO, TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
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question still remains a practical 
one rather tfluu one o f beauty. 
From the farm er’s point o f view, 
it would seem to be a question of
ilin a ti and >.h kin 1 o f wood used 
in building the barn. Some lum
ber will stand a centuv.v o f un- 
puinted exposure, other kinds of 
wood will s|ieedily decay unless 
painted.

It is not an important question, 
hut it has-its amusing suggestions. 
What if we were to paint haras in 
the gay pinks, blues and yellows 
which the peoples of some Euro
pean countries effect for their 
buildings? Or why not decorate | 
their exteriors, jf  not with land-( 
scapts, then with "m odem " art in* 
strange bands, triangles and curly- 
cues o f vivid reds, greens and pur
ples? If the purpose is to add to 
the gayety o f the scene, why not ?

There wa« a time when most o f 
the barns, in some sections of the 
country, were at least partly paint 
ed. What has become o f all o f the 
advertisements o f curcalls for 
man and beast which used to deco
rate the farm outbuildings? Far
mers today don’t tolerate the use 
o f their property for such useless 
idwrtising About the mlv signs 

i we sec on the progressive farmer’s 
I barn are the owner’s name and the 
i announcement that he is a mem

ber o f the F in s  Bureau and hi 
cows have been tuberculin tasted.

W h o  S a i d  T h i s  H o a r  W a s  T a m e ?
— _ — -------— — _______________________________i_________

liy  {Hurt I. Heul

AN HONEST MAN
A man died the other day in 

New Y’ork, whose business record 
contained not a single blemish.
Daniel Guggenheim and his five 
toothers, sons o f Meyei l.tiygen- 
heim. made money by literally tens 
o f  millions. They made it in one 
o f  the three fundamental indus- j 
tries. There are three lines o f bus
iness which increase th world** 
basic wealth and only three; they i 
are farming, fishing an.1 mining 
The Guggenheims were miners, ow I 
w m  o f the world’s largest source 
• o f  copper.

They let others share the prof | 
ita o f their mining enterprises, but j 
they never let anyone share their | 
loaaes. If a mining prospect "pet- | 
ered out" before it had returned ! 
the money invested in developing |
It, the Guggenheim brothers shoul
dered all the loss; if it made mon
e y , every investor got his share | 
in proportion to his investment. In 
one instance thev repaid men than 

,000 to investors, out o f their 
own pockets, because the mint- in 
which they had invested did not 
torn  out as well as had been ex 
ported.

It was Daniel Guggenheim's 
money, $2,500,000 of it. 
went to finance the extensive ex ,
penments made in the past three ' for engine wa- 
o r  four years, looking toward mak- .*r|v Edison dream 
<ng aviation safer In many other IM„ 4iti|e that the 
ways he was a public benefactor.
But he will he remembered all o v 
er the world for his operations 
were world wide primarily a* an 
hpnest man. whose pride it was to 
deal justly with his fellow-men

ing way, in nuinv cases, to girl
cnrn'oy, rii

Girls are obtainable at much 
lower wages. And box offices, like j 
everything else, are feeling the !

| n noli o f depression. Besides, .-ay I 
the managers, girls arc more e ff i
cient and attentive.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News Review is authorised
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to tha ac
tion o f the General Electioa in
November:

A gasoline filling station near 
Jersey City features girl attend
ants exclusively. They look right _______
filch ing in their white jumpers fx- r. • ,
and white cap-, worn jauntily over ^ 0̂ ^ * re“ - l l th  Congrpolonal
i ne eve.

Leaders in the industry predict 
that more and more homes will 
have radio sets in several different 
rooms. Many new homes will have 
them built, concealed, into the 
house walls.

O. H. CROSS 
(Re-Election)

For Associate Justice, Tenth Court 
o f Civil Appeals at W aco:

J. A. STANFORD 
(Re-election)

For County Judge:
P. M. RICE 

(Re-Election)

For County Tax Assessor: 
W. B. HURLEY

For County Tax Collector: 
SHADE REGISTER 

(Re-Election)

MakesLife
Sweeter

For

For

Sheriff:
MACK MORGAN 

(Re-Elotrtion)

should become the stock farmer's 
mainstay as well as the backbone 
o f  human diet.

( AUTOGIKO
Before the gas engine was in- 

| vented, before anybody had ever 
believed the airplane possible,

| Thomas A. Edison invented a fly- 
j ing machine which was to be lifted 

int" the aii l>\ a hori >rtal win. p \ n u«> vtiq
'r im  ‘rJ T ri1, '• }* "  '"  'Y ,' d ,r lY d 1 George* Gould’,  ambition was to iroro h of gun-cotton exnio* I • , . . . »■ A|nu own a railroad system which would

V  , i  i .. , . j  stretch from theThe other day
James Ray and

County Clerk':
H. W. HENDERSON 

( Re-Election)

Fur Clerk, District Court:
L. A. (Lon) MORRIS 

(R o-E ljction)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. J. E. KING 

(Re-Election)

Kid.

.. . . .  Atlantic to the

. ' dison saw | |»ucjfjc . He jjpd with his ambition
I , v- ,, i  an" ’* aulkner unrealized. E. H. Harnman, Jamesami at Newark after a flight from i i u .n  r* * *. . . ...\vb ich i , i i  » , J. Hill and Commodore \ anderhiltwmcnj Philadelphia in a machine they

called an “ autogiro" which, except 
just like the 
It is entirely 

autogirn. which 
can rise virtually, 
dime and fly as slew as 20 miles 
or as fast as 115 miles an hour 
will he the airplane o f the future.

Anybody who ha.* >>een reading I| with 7.849.188
th# report* from the «rorld’s grain 1Itared with N«
market lately must find himself 11 «u» figure o f (
pizza!e<t by the differ*nt standard* 1i area known a*
By which wheat ta meamured in d i f - , the territory
frn-nt countries of 19 miles' fi

Our bushi 
W  pounds 
when the wl 
port trade 
wheat by th< 
la M** pour), 
gotten what

LONDON
The municipality of London is 

’ still the largest city in the world.
I) population. c»m- 
i’ »  Y’ ork’s 1930 Cen
ts *.»81.927 But in the 
' “ circled New Y’ork’’ 
included in a radius 
rn«n the City Hall, 

h take- in part o f New ,1°rsey 
o f three New Y'ork counties 
included in the city proper, 
r is a population alsiut 1.4IM',- 
gn-ater than in the so-called

which

may contain ••>ght English bushel* renter o f 1London.
o r  some t . m< eight and a quarter.1 Contrary to the
Cwrmanv dra.Is in wheat by the! the nveragir height
quiSLi' but a quintal nmy l»r uny- j i /itutnn r* higher 1
where from 101.29 p» and* aa ir >York The many hr
Argentina, to &n.4* fx-urwin. which rising froni 30 to i
IS the met ru qttintai. <>n«* ten h o f New York and ci
the met r 
equal to 
totgk* clc

te if 1.IMM1
2,204 poundi 

rljr to the metric

■g »n i',
France 

weights
O rm a n  grain merchants Uik 

I in term - of ten triers and dou- 
SMltners, while in Scotland 
Ireland the wry <>f 41 382 t>u- 

■ is the standard w heat m -as 
nent, the quarter being theor 
ally one quarter o f that 

Rnssia. whose artivity in the 
■Whaot market has revived interest 
rn these world wide variations in 

rment o f wheat, deals in 
Is. A pood is 111 pounds,
Tike everything else Russian, 

lit seem« to have no relation to any 
standard- known outside Rut 
whrther wheat is measured in 

quarters ;«,,.<)* or bushels.
* little difference to the grow Graham 

« r  who muat sell it at a loss 1 'health'

general idea, 
f budding* in 

lan in New 
re skyscrapers 

«0 st.rie i, in 
r ' al ini-ed 

hv the ten* o f thousands if iiuild- 
mg* only three or four i tones 
high London ha* only two or 
three buildings more then seven 
«t rie* high, hut very few under 
five stories The !s>ndon Count rv 
Council recently refused an oppli-

failed in their similar efforts. The 
Canadian Pacific and the Canadian 
National systems run from coast 
to coast in Canada, but only this 

i year the first system under one 
* !  control to cover the whole United 

States wa> completed.
In 1916 the Van Swenngen Bro

thers o f Cleveland wanted a right 
o f  way for a trolley line to their 
real estate development. Shaker 
Heights. They could get it only by 
buying the decrepit Nickel Plate 
railroad, which they did, mostly 
'•n credit. That gave them n line 
from Buffalo to Chicago ami soon 
they were up to their ears in the 
railroad business. Now, after 14 
years, they control also the Erie. ' 
the Chesapeake & Ohio, the Hock- , 

I ing Valley, Pere Marquette. Wheel- 1 
| ing K Lake Erie, Chicago & East- 
j era Illinois anil Missouri Pacific.'

Their 18,1*00 miles o f road is the 
( largv-t railn ad system in the 
i United States. It is capitalized at 
t 8808.(881,000 and valued at over 
| two billions.

That is going a long w ay in 14 i
; vears.

"BRCMMIW
by ERNEST CAM P JQ

NEW YORK.—Sparking in a 
new brown bonnet, with the mean
est snap brim you ever saw— yes. 
and a perfect riot o f  a necktie, 
ngured with tiny polo halls and 
mallets— I skipped over to Gov. 
ernor’s Island the other day to 
witness my first game o f polo.

Some o f my wise-cracking 
friends whispered it around that 
all I went for was to wear that 
necktie The dumbness o f some 
people! 1 went eto show o f f  the 
hat.............

ening. I saw a bellhop enter the j 
crowded lobby and bawl:

"M r. Lindbergh plea-e, Mr. 
Lindbergh, wanted on the tele
phone.”

The effect was electric. Forty 
heads popped out o f  newspapers. 
Everybody bolted to attention. I 
thought for a moment I was going 
to he trampled.

Too much to eat—too rich a diet—
•Jt too much smoking. Lots of things 
cause sour stomach, but one tbi 
can correct it quickly. Phillips M 
of Magnesia will alkalinizo the
Take a spoonful of this pleasant fp 'or Commissioner. Precinct S 
preparation, and the system is soon 
sweetened.

Phillips is always ready to relies* 
distress from over-eating; to check 
all acidity; or neutralize nicotine.
Remember this for your own com
fort; for the sake . of those around

eu Endorsed by physicians, but 
sure to get the genuine—

For County Superintendent: 
O. R. WILLIAMS

S. A. CLARK 
(Re-Election)

For Public Weigher. Precinct S: 
L. J. (Jones) JORDAN 

(Re-Election)

Don't Know 
\\ ho w on
score and the 
team will hv 
also try to

It was u rousing 
good game. The 

■ name o f  the winning 
announced later. I'll

find out who it wa.*

cation for permission to build 
new hotel ten stories tall, and fix 
ed nine stories as the limit.

IK E  RIGHT COLOR FOB A 
BARN

What is the best color tv paint 
*  barn?

That question is agitating some 
ml the Eastern newspapers. Some 
think that to keep up with the 
times farmers ought to paint their 
barn- white. They must tie refer
ring to "agriculturists" rather 

-than to farmers. An agriculturist

FOOD
F<» d fads am) foddi*U cost the 

American farmer millions o f dol
lars a year, according to Henry 
Stude. president o f the American 
Bakers Association Mr. Stude's nr 
ganiiatmn is trying to get people 
to go back to the habit o f eating 
bread - net w hole wheat bread or 

bread or any kind o f 
bread, hut just ordinary 

j white bread .
There i* a good deal in the sug

gestion that many persons h*ve 
j ‘wen frightened away from oread 

by the idea that it is fattening
The craze for slenderness is not 

| confined to w'ovnen; men must

that lost. I havcH't hud a chance 
to buy a newspaper yet.

* • s
The most exciting feature o f the 

ivintest took place in th" third in
ning -or do you call it a quarter? 
— when a near panic occurred in 
the grandstand A small boy, dis
pensing soft drinks to the crowd, 
became confused in making change 
and yelled:

"W hose dollar is th is? ’’
• • •

Dead and wounded are as fo l
lows. It all brings to mind the i 
gag about the fond mother who
was visiting her freshman son at 
college.

John had showed her the cam-< 
pus and the stadium. “ Now. moth- 

were there Ik n't fool with med- **r- be said, “ we'll take a look at 
icine which cleans only PART o f 1 fbe polo field.”

TOOK SODA FOB STOM-
ACH FOB 3o T KARS

“ For 20 years I took soda for in
digestion and stomach gas Then 
I tried Adlerika One bottle I 
brought complete relief.” —Jno. B. 
Hardy.

Adlerika relieves GAS and sour, 
stomach in TEN minutes! Acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re- j 
moving poison* you never knew

the bowels, hut let Adlerika give 
stnmarh and bowels a REAL 
Hraning and see how good you 
feel!

PORTER S D K IG  STORE

“ Ah," exclaimed the mother 
rapturously, “ what could be nicer 
than fields o f waving polo!”• • •

Sitting in a hotel the other»ev-

Savc been taught that fat
ou» The1 real danger is
Wig enmugh nutritive f>
mlv the n.*e**#rv bodily

Eat whiit ’s set before
is a man wno 

i-wimcwherv riiu 
hi.* farm. Th. 
in the East. « it 

■Count r\ e s t a t e ,  
“ Which will

ch am p sgr ? ”
■’ ’gfWtleiiit" f st
• T to jf cost me 

The real con 
a  question of
•ay practical f
M too .

earn*
and

moneyi
it on I 

I' such j 
een tu>

>ver

, aidered.

cal farmer will tell you 
penwve in h<th first' 
pkeep, when the area of 

barn * exterior wall* is con- * 
but whet bet; u barn should 

lie painted at. all. There ia on e 1 
school which holds that a red barn 
m ant only an attractive thing to! 
look at but that it will last longer 
than an unpatfttib barn. But th e ’ 
opponents o f  this view proudly! 
point to the impair:ted borne which ; 
dot the Eastern landscape, which !

od, many o f them, for a 1 
years and then some, and 

pine hoard* ar? still 
area ther proof.
Inted barn, 

ne. been

W IIF
In

Augu
than
state

s dan
in not
rod to

ener-

jmu. 
Iren, when I 
a good rule, 
•st anything 
•ngc o f diet 
are likely to

Teaching New Y’ork Uni-
l ’ersonality versity announces a 
new course in “ personality" for 1 
business men and women.

Edward J. Kilduff, assistant 
dean in the school o f commerce, 
accounts, and finance, say*:

“ Studies have shown that suc
cess. even in such technical lines 
as engineering, is due approxi
mately 15 per cent to technical 
knowledge and about 85 per cent 
to those human qualities which 
have to do with successfully deal
ing with people..”

•• • *

Here'* New Y’ ork for you. He is 
a Wall Street broker, and was 
divorced from his wife eleven
years ago. They hud five children.

Today he owns a summer home 
in Maine, where he has as guests 
every year his ex-w ife and her 
new hubby, who is an old friend 
o f  his in addition to the five chil
dren. their wives and husbands— 
and his new girl friend!

• • •

Radio’s The late-t yelp in radio 
Latest is the midget set, com 
pactly got up to resemble a man
tel clock. Other marvels exhibited 
here at the recent Radio World's 
Fair included a radio-phonograph 
combination that enables the set 
owner to make phonograph rec
ords, or transcription o f radio pro
grams. in his own home.

Other sets have an automatic 
mechanism that changes the phon
ograph records. Everything but 
rock the baby . . . and meet the 
monthly payments.

Those gaudy, rpauletted ushers 
<«ho glitter like rear admirals in 
Broadway movie temples are giv-

P h i l l i p s
r .  M i l k  >

o f M agnesia

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 3:

M. A. COLE 
(Re-Election).

For Constable, Precinct No. 3: 
PERRY CLEPPER

Pinky Dinky

tntt (»t<
fern vrii

iit wheal 
K/cur on 11 
eat usuu 
d grain This 
iheat surplus

rgia the 
* higher j 

Much a ] 
once in | 

ly being 
rs 
and

>t price o f 
the price . 
o f thing* r 

a long time, wb 
the highest-prii :< 
there is » big v
a short corn crop.

The U. S. Department o f Agri
culture and the Federal Farm 
Roaid are allocating using the 
wheat surplus to feed livestock 
It is figured that the food value 
( f  wheat is so much higher than 
that o f corn, that with corn at a 
dollar a bu he! the farmer can af 
ford to pay SI 12 1-2 for wheat 
for feeding.

Many farmers have reported 
their experience in feedmg wheat

Ht* adxo-1  in the past, for cattle, hogs and 
a part o f ,  poultry, with uniform rati* fact ion.

e . i* is nearer to Na I Some *njr that it fi 
it w ii"  painted in any faster than igirn dies 

Grant thrt. and the; It would be strange if

hogs

wheat

Nova P lN K V , YOU 
T H E  O P W I T E

M t TVnfucVonhu
J INrGLES f

TH tU E  WAtr A  YOU NO 
WHITER

ANP WHAT DO YDO THINK?
H6 Liven UR0N NOTHING
B u t  p a p e r  a n d  i n k  /

•a* e*«rr • e « s t  • o-r *»■»**■

S A T U R D A Y
V A L U E S

Yu ;'- '.ocal A & P Store offers 
nvtny sj»eeial values this week
end on popular foods— mean
ing a Ri’eat opportunity to 
save money on your entire 
requirements.

SPECIAL VALUES for the WEEK-END

Flour, 48 lb. Sack ...........  $1.20
8 O’Clock Coffee, lb. __ .......... .......25c
Quaker Maid Beans, 3 for _______ 25c
Ivory Soap Flakes, small pkg. 8c
Guest Ivory Soap, 6 cakes for 23c
Chipso, small, 3 pkgs. f o r ..........  25c
Octagon Soap, large size, 2 f o r ______11c
Octagon Soap, small size, 5 f o r .......... 19c
A. & P. Peanut Butter, 16 o z .______ 27c
A. & P. Peanut Butter, 8 o z . ............ .15c

(Personal)
A. & P. sales to customers have gone 
up through all the difficult months of 
1930 because, when economy must be 
practiced, A. & P. stores make savings
easy.

Low prices at A. & P. stores, like in
terest on deposits in sound savings 
banks, can l>e depended on, rain or 
shine.

Pinto Beans, per lb. ............... ..7*/2c
Blackeye Peas, per lb. __ 8 l-3c

-3 2 c  
-2 5 c  

19c 
...25c 

25c

Economy raisins, 4 lb s ._______
Iona Peas or Corn, No. 2 cans 2 for 
Snow Peak cakes, per lb.
Cigarettes, 2 p k gs .______________
Midland China Oats, large pkg.
K. C. Baking Powders, 10 lb. can __$1.19 
Krafts Chocolate Malted Milk, lb. can 39c 
A. & P. Bird Seed, 12 oz. pkg. 12c
Fresh Fruits and V egetables at all times
THE
GREAT Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
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Personal I t e m s Marvin Bell, Pi-nn Blair and H. 
C. aadlvr were in Ualla* t burminy.

S. E. Blair.

PAGE FIT!

MILLERVILLE
___________ _________________________ _ H. E. McCullough This community ha- been

Bill Elginer o f Dalln- was hen ana Ed (Jckunder were in Waco ting some good rain* since
I * hursday. .wrote last. Cotton picking

Mis. Arnolu Kipp of Chicago, ! *K'*‘n delayed.
Illinois, is here, guest ol Mr. ana 
Airs. It. E. Met uiiough and Uaugti-
ter.

Wednesday visiting friends.

Mra. J. I). Dilta and daughter. 
Miss Etoile Diltz, were visitors m 
W'aco Tuesday.

get-
we

has

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
IJy MISS S T E L L A  JO N E S

i Joe Witty umt Furman King of 
♦Hamilton were here Wednesday, 

guests o f vfriends.

W. H. Harrod and Mr. and Mr, 
R. P. Fitzpatrick were visitors in 
Fort Wr’orth Tuesday.

Bill Elkins who is attending 
school in Dallas, was here Sundu> 
visiting his father, E. H. Elkins

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Farmer 
were in' W’aco Sunday attending 
the Cotton Palace.

Why risk precious eyesight 
Alan good light is so cheap.’ Car
ton - oi »i Alaitlu lamps as low as 
♦ 1. Easy payments. fexas-Louis- 
iui.u Cower t ompany.

Elder John M. Alton did Jim Talley o f Taylor and W. M. Miss Opal Laurence and Mr. Me-
preach here Sunday as the weath- Buniett o f San Marcus were guest Kinzie began their -choul at Mt.

of Mr. and Mr-. G. M Scale- thia Zion Monday, October 6.
Mrs. Annie Goodman and Mrs. 

Mrs Lula Ray and daughter. R".b/  Davis were in Stephenville 
Miss Mae French and her parents,i r riday. , ,  , ,
Mr. and M r.. Hiram Miller. who Mr. Chester of ( leourne »P«*t 

Hiandma Miller celebrated her! have b e n  rrt" lm*. in th* s Pr,nK *n L * ‘  *

er was so bad. but he will preach 
next Sunday at 11 o'clock. The 
public has an invitation to hear 
him. _________

Miss " '" 5th birthday Sunday. She is j ^ . ^ ^ “ T ^ h e ^ v X h J u ^ .  m T h J T ’fo'^tw o^w^ks t^ 'o m p ln - 
t'uilton C. enjoying good health. She is th e ! vat.ated by Mr- Gregory. led̂  him home, ^ami Green -•  <■ u ---- 1 • «

Ardis < ole and _____ — » —
( opeland went to Dallas and Green idlther o f C. H. and L. B. Miller.; 
vilie last Saturday to attena the

Mr. and Mrs. Dine Farmer 
Stephenville were here Sunday vi
siting relatives and friends

Miss Pauline Driskell is in Dal 
las visiting her slater. Mr ,! 
Oliver Rosamond and family.

tuir at Dalia-. ana visit friends at 
Greenville.

Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in his Htco office 
every hrulay from t#:00 a. m. un
til 'i.tlO p. m. Lady assistant. O f
fice over the h oru t̂ ales. Pnone 
2 .!>.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jackson are 
pending a tew days m Marlin.

Mrs. Jessie Duncan anil son. 
Ilaldor. were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Duncan and child" ?i m 
Clifton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rucker Wright 
pent a few  dnvr thir week in Ed 

na, guests o f his brother. G-o 
Wright and family.

Misses Lola Mae W illiam- n. 
Maurine Cranford and Mablc An- 
i-erson were visitors in Waco last 
Thursday.

i*r.ere- Air. 
treatment

J. P. Everett and family spent 
la-t Tuesday with their daughter, 
Marvin Jaggers and fanftily o f  near 
Carlton.

Mable Nix o f John Tarleton Col
lege, Stephenville, spent Saturday 
night with hi mefolks.

Chris Nachtigall and 
the proud parents of a 10-pound 
boy.

The Miller vilie school will start 
next Monday. H sAert H. Miller

Mr. Price of Paluci here v.s- 
iting friends

Mrs. D. K. harness attended the 
teachers' institute at Meridian this 
week.

Miss Adina Carr, I o f Carlton, 
who will teach the Black Stump 
school, spent Thursday evening 
with Mrs. Bill Newman. She al-o 
attended the teacher’s institute. 

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Newsom
Mrs. Mary Scjuire- is visiting in and son of Dallas spent the week

J.ick -on is taking and Oh ta Hughe- w ill . the lea

Fort Worth.
F’aul Patterson, who accompan- 

wife arej i*,) ^is brother. Edgar, to his home 
in Big Lake has returned home.

Misses Ethel and Neoma G re-1 
gory of Hico visited Mrs. T. O ' 
Gregory Thursday.

1 ne following teachers o f thtEr, >!i.it.,,i f... , 1. . m ..., ----- ■ i«-a in , mi ,r., ".or- i : mi
lam lr ! arim.au M, lS’ ■ 1ch*r*' The£ .* au* ht »  fine school | Iredell sch.,„l at tended the teach-
Iinmarv irrade d „ i i  1u*! yea,r' The cooperation o f  pu-1  er's institute at Meridian this last 

an ,1  r, u,n*  Jack' ,,lls *n«l parents will l>e appre-] week; Prof* Oliver nn l Smith,
n - ausence from her school dut- d a te d . Mrs. Hayden Sadler. Mi-aw Tid-

Miss Johnnie Copeland, who is a 
stuiiint of North Texas State 
Teachers’ College at Denton, is 
spending a few uays here with her 
purents. Mr. and Mrs. K. W .j^on 
Copeland, on account o f illness.' ’ , , . . ,
She hopes to return to Denton «e o . Louden came home last
Sunday to resume her *h«o| 4u- j ™ k nea\ Lubbock where
ties there the following week. , h* has P " * 1" *  cotton

Hsydi
Ted Nix and Austin Giesecke 1 Carte, and

came home Saturday from Weat ^P44*. / ' tt ^ ^
Tcxa: . W he.e they ban Oeen pick-1 Miss Laurenc. will tea h the V t
ing cott.m. Zion school Mi - Doris Helm theS. S. McCollum .-pent a part o f

Miss Itori- Sellers is expected 
home for the week end from Fort 
Worth, where she is attending T 
C. If.

Dr-. Baker find Baker were in 
Waco Wednesday evening to at
tend a lecture and demonstration I 
,,n painless ili-nlistrj’ by a recog- '

—------- nized authority representing the .
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cole of Eos Chemical l.aboratorie- of

Angeles, California, are her.- vt- 
iling his parents, Mr. and Mi- M
A. Cole.

Chicago. Dentists

Lowest lamp prices in hi-tory! 
Cartons o f ft as low as $1. In doji 
house cartons for the kiddies. Easy
terms. Texas-Louisiana Pow er,!',

last week with his s,,n at Hamil SPnri?  cVe*‘k <,al M“ '  B'-ssie
Eei Mitchell the Goru-.n. Miss Mai- 
French als« attended the institute 
and will teach tb» Fairview school.

Mrs. A. E Harris and daughter. 
Miss Maggie. Mrs. Grace Fouts 
and children, Mrs. Gene Conley. 
Miss Lillian Turner and Bobbie 
Tidwell attended the Cotton Palace 
at Waco on Friday.

The valuai.le jersey cow. the 
property of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Parks had to be killed Wednesday. 
She had been down for a long 
time and everything was done for 
her that c. ultl la* done. They saw 
-he couldn't get weil and got an 

| order from the constable to have

FAIRY ITEMS
We received another week end 

,  , rain Saturday night. A very heavy
T . . . .  . ..m **aco, shower fell, accompanied by alempl,. Marlin and other towns ■ *tr<inir wtnii wjth nal mi„
of l entral Texas were in attend- and #prink|es o f rain Sunday

I morning also a light shower Mon-
Little Miss Kotiert Joan Holier-1 mf' rn' r,f ,!h e r  killed. The family prized her' day.

o  n made her a,.,H-arance in the ^ * ,nL ' h ,1 ; ,s  planted rauch Mrs. Po
home o f her parenU. Mr. and *arly lo<' km'f * l'U and

end here.
Mi s. C. A Gregory rei .-ivni a 

phone mi -sage Sunday morning 
troni her sister, Mrs. Pearl Floyd 
in Chickasha that th'-ir mother, 
Mrs. Cole, was not expected to 
live. Mrs. Gregory left at once.

Several from here attended the 
Cotton Palac at War - on Sunday.

Sam McMin o f  Walnut spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr-. J. L. 
Hearing.

Mr. and Mr<. J. C. Needham of 
Hico *!>enl Saturday evening with 
her sister. Air- Willie Horton.

Mr. and Mr-. Wilburn Sanders 
and children o f Waco spent the 
week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Largent. enroute 
to their home in Merkel from Dal
las visited here this week end.

Dr Pike took Mrs J. P. Hudson 
to Dallas Sunday where she will 
take treatments.

Mr*. I!. S Echols wa- in Hico 
Sunday.

Ralph Echol- and Vella McIU- 
heney attended the Cotton Palace 
at Waco Sunday

Mr and Mrs Pickle of Cleburne 
iame here Sunday after her moth
er. Mr-. Bra-hear. wh, will *|>end 
the winter there

Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Newsom and 
son o f Fort W rth were here Sun-

SARGON POWERFUL 
INVIGORATING IONIC

increase Tour Bodily Vigor. Eat 
With a Keen, Hearty Appetite, 
and Enjoy a New Kind of Sound 
Refreshing Sleep by Taking 
Barges.

Wysong Graves was seriously 
ill at his home here last Saturday, 
but had improved greatly the 
iirat o f this week.

Mr- R. Lee Roberson, last Fri-I l^at kave no5 finished planting
eery muct 

John D. Cox o f Meridian
lly Ferguson died at the 

was home o f her son. T--m Ferguson.
day. Mr-. Roberson was form erly' are "ishing for dry weather so
Miss Charles Meador, daughter o f 1 t*’*y tan planting. H ow ev-i,. . . c  . , . .
Mr and Mr-. O. E. Meador T h e 'er w,,h th* have' Oortian hoap.tal Saturday evening pear later.
new arrival tipp.-d the -cale- a t lan d ,th’1 Warr»' weather vegetation f °  I f1 j" '  IIeight pounds. M •* flourishing a- if spnng hail1 ^ ra Hwdson .s v e r y . i l

•1 suddenly come. I '* r*- R**ma Davis and children
r nn.i vi^. at , . , , o f Meridian -pent the week endand Mrs. Bert W nent h a v e  .

| built

here this week.
Mrs. Bill Boyd wu- taken

( who lives between 
to a more extensive

Mr. Bandy o f the Texas-Eoui-- 
iana Power Company who makc- 
hi* home at Clifton, wa- here on 
business Saturday.

Misses Loraine and Locille Se- 
grist o f Dallas were week end
cuests o f their mother, Mrs. Sue 
Segriat.

here and Hico. 
notice will ap-

K!*<> bales of

Mr.
daughter. Juanita, were here last r’ullt “  n” w room to then dwelling \tr,. ( -|ara Richard, wh,. i- at-
week visiting Mrs Tullus parents. "**. a.*f,‘d are making : ,* • *• * - - - '

Misa Ruth Secreat o f Hamilton 
was here last Thursday and Fri 
day, guest o f Mr. and Mr Karl 
R. Lynch.

Mr. and Mr-. Wysong Grave- 
and Mrs. W. D. Gage were visitor- 
n Fort Worth and Cleburm- last 

Thursday.

Mr ami Mrs j !  A Robert son.' and their home witT. them nece.--.taf- 
her -.-ter-. Mr-. W H Howerton1 add,“ «  ,,f an“ th,rr ,w,m
and Mrs. S. O. Shaffer. Another. Messrs. Olga Duncan and Guy 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert I Hartgraves made a business trip
-on. who resides at Dalla-, had L* Hamilton Tuesday 
planned to conn to complete the The road grader was in our 
amily reunion, but op account o f | midst again last week. They keep 

illness, whs unable to  be here. our roads in good condition, al-
t lough the recent heavy ram* 

Mr and Mis. Clyde I’ ittman oflh ave  made them 
War, are hen- spending a few

tending college at Denton, spent 
the week end here

Coleman Newman and Reupert 
Phillips, who are attending John 
Tarleton at Stephenville *i>ent the 
week end here.

• • i . nned hi i 
Wm. McMin of Gtorgis Vreek 

Community wa- a gue-t of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dearing h<-re Sunday.

The Gordon school started Mon
day, October l.'S M.«- Bc«*ie Lee 
Mitchell is the teacher

Mi«« Grace Sim p- n o f Dallas 
-pent the week end here.

Tom Priddy and -on. Lee, are in 
.Mills County the- week

The instant and record-brsaking
success o f Ssrgon is easily ex- 
pla,n-d. Its effect is almost im- 
n.i diate. Right from the first few 
e *t- |>eopIe who are suffering
from lowered vitality, lo-s of ap- 
p tile, poor assimilation and eli
mination. begin to feei its stimu- 
lat'ng tonic effects. Thousands o f 
toxic, run <1< wn men and women 
who have taken it report it seems 
to pick them right up and put 
them on their feet.

it is not only a powerful recon
structive tonic, designed to im
part tone and strength to the en- 
tin  system, hut it is a constitu
tional treatment a- well and ex
ert- a tremendous influence upon 
the prot-e--es i f  assimilation and 
elimination. It also contains ingre
dient- o f  recognized therapeutic 
\ alue which are valuable for their 
influence upon the appetite and 
digestion.

1: you di, not wake up in the 
morning feeling rested and re
freshed and ready for a good 
hearty breakfast; i f  you are not 
brim full c f  energy and ready for 
a good day’s work, you are not 
enjoying the ble-sing* of health 
that should !>e yours.

It i- not natural for people to 
simply drag through life never 
knowing what it is to enjoy a 
well day. Nature never intended 
it and unless you are suffering 
from some organic or specific 
disease, Sargon and Sargon Soft 
Mass Pills are de-ignec to over
come your trouble- and give you 
a new grip on life

Wherever constipation exists 
Sargs n Soft Mass Pills are a neo- 

J essary part o f the Sargon treat
ment and should be taken daily 
until regularity o f bowel move
ment is well estabE-hed

Sargon n - i  ha- the largest sale 
o f any medicine o f its kind in the 
world today and may well be con
sidered one o f the greatest health 
giving remedies o f the age. 

Porter's Drug Store. Agents.

POWER COM PANY V \KE8 
\.\NOl N('EM EN T OF ( H ANGS 

IN METHOD OF MILLING

Mr. Cecil P. Coston, manager o f
the Texas-I.ouisiana Power Com
pany, today announced that this
local utility company is making 
a change in its billing procedure
which will effect the amount o f 
the bills o f local customers during
the current month.

This does not mean that an in
crease or decrease has been made 
in rates but represents only a 
change in the number o f daya’ 
service for which the customer ia 
paying. Owing to the change, the 
current billing will be for a period 

*of more man a month, or less than 
a month, instead of the customary 
30 days. Adjustments are being 
made so that the customer pays 
for  only service used.

In many instances the meter 
reading date is being changed and
in the future the reading will be 
made on date indicated on the 
bill. A notice is being sent with 
each bill, which reads:

“ TO OL'R CONSUMERS; Please 
compare this bill with your pre
vious hill, and take particular no
tice o f the period covered.

“ You will notice that this bill 
is for either a longer period or a 
shorter period than your previous 
bills have been.

“ This is due to a change in our 
billing procedure, and will only 
occur in this particular month. 
Your next bill will cover this reg
ular monthly period.

“ We will appreciate your kind 
ci n.-ideration, as we feel that by 
the new change-over we will b« 
able t -ervi- you more efficient
l y ”

Beauty Shop
HAVE OPENED A BEAUTY 
SHOP AT 'IR S . P,\KkKR*S. 
" E S T  OF POST OFFICE.

CROQl K.NOLE W AVES 
E -M

GIVE ME A TRIAL

Mrs. J. M. Weisenhunt

DUFFAU NEWS

Mrs. F. E. Kirchner o f Menili .n 
"a s  here last Thursday visiting 
Mrs. .1. R. Massingill and ether 
friends.

Mrs. Fairy Phelps returned 
kome this week from Minora1 
Wells where she spent the past 
few weeks for the benefit of her 
health.-

Dark days are com ing! Light up 
with Mazda I<amp-. Specially 
priced »»  low as d for $1. Easy 
paym w tn. Texas-Louisiana Power 
<’ompany.

■ ia\ with hi r parents, Mr. and 
Vlr-. J. W. Burden, who tesitie in
tl , Gum Branch community, anil 
hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Pittman of m-ai Stephenville. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pittman have spent the 
past year in Waco, where Clyde 
has been window trimmer and in
ti m o decorator for the J. G. Me- 
Crory Company.

Mr- J. M. .McPherson and dau-

rough in pla>
Mrs. Robt. Park- accompanied 

hei daughter. Mr-. 0 .  C. Jordan, 
home for a few days visit and 
while there, made a trip to Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Burniee Parks went 
over to Cleburne Friday to accom
pany Mrs. Robt. Park* home.

Mrs. J. J. Jones is -uffering 
with rheumatism, Ining almost 
confines! to her bed.

Mr. and Mrs Licett spent Sun
day night with her parents, Mr.

......., Y' l and Mrs. J. L. McCoy o f Ageeghtec . Nova- Mrlhersi.n and Mr- ] Th(. w hoo| (lf which Mrs Llcett
North, utt and her son. JohnnM , teafher there Mon.ias
of Energy, Air- J. AN. Farewell,| •
Mrs. A. I Lacewell and Mr- J.| Messrs. \N ill Goyne. H O. B n d -,
M Black lock and daughter. John-, John AUisji anil \V L. Jones
me o f the Fairy community war*|attended tk« Masonic lodge at IE-

Mr*. Curtis Martin and little 
daughter. Patricia Ann. o f Steph arm 
envillc, were here a part o f last i 
week visiting har parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Howerton.

here Wednesday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Janies Carmean and daugh
ter. Carolyn. Mra. McPherson and 
Mr- Black loci f  Mra

Mr. and Mrs R. O. Willeford 
and daughter. Rowena. Mr. and 
Mra. D. F. Harber o f Hamilton, 
visited in the J. J. Doyle home 
Sunday.

MOTHER LEAVES 
CHILDREN AND 
FACES DEATH

We enjoyed a few days o f sun- 
-hinr last week.

On account o f bad weather. Rev. 
D. D. Tidwell failed to be here 
the fir»t Sunday in October to fill 
hi* regular appointment, but he 
wa- here last week end. One of 
hi- fellow student. Rev. Vernon 
Shaw, o f Howard Payne College. 

| filled the pulpit Saturday night.
Bro. Eck Bell preached at the 

Methodist t hurch Sunday n",rmnc
Helen Nachtigall spent Sunday 

wd|h Tt*- -x  Tunncll
Mr*. Cora Brown visited Mr*. 

I A. L. Mr Anally Saturday a fter
noon.

J. N Williams and Mis* Nancy 
Mae Campbell were Hamilton vis
itor* Sunday

Alvin Bell spent Sunday with 
Parktell Me Anally

The following vi*it«d Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I*. J, nes of Hico Sunday: 
Misses Nell Monroe, 'e r a  ami Inez 
Smart, Minnie Nachtigall and

Misses Zella Mirr Duncan. Lola 
Mae Willia.nson. Maurine Cran
ford. and Curtis Fairey and C lif
ford Malone were visiting in Waco 
last Sunday.

Says Karra ell Hard. But Reent
er* East Due to Crazy 

Hater.

I- M *a critically ill
with Rheumatism; in fact, I was 
an invalid and hud to be helped 
around. Mv hu.-band derided to 
bring me to Mineral Wells, as it

co Saturday night
Alls* Edith Pitts was at home 

again for the week end. She in
form* U* that she is well pleased 
with her school work at Hamilton.

Rev. Whittenberg filled his reg
ular appointment at the Methodist

j Church here Sunday. However a ................... ...... .........
very small congregation wa* pres- and Emmett Smart, 
ent. Bro. Whittenberg will only- 
have one more Sunday here before I 
the conference meet*.

Member* o f the Methodist and '
Bapti-t Churches have not had j 
any Sunday school for the past j 
three Sunday* on account o f  the j 
rain*. I

Frank Brown, w n, si-ited hi* 
mother. Mr*. Corn Brown and fam 
ily. left Saturday morning to go 
back to hi* work.

Mrs. T. J. Sander* is on the sick 
list this week.

Alt - Nachtigall i vi-iting her 
*on, (Jiri*. and wife, raring for 
her new giand baby.

Gilbert and Emmett Smart, who 
have been picking cotton at Kil
leen, spent the week end with 
homefolk*

Our school opened last Monday 
morning with a very good atten
dance present at the opemmt ex
ercise. We are assured o f  a suc- 
ces*fu( school term thi* year with 
the foil, wing teacher*: E S. Tun
ned. Mi-* Amoret Tunnell. Ervin 
Hefner. Mis* Dixie Forster and 
Mis* Gladys Latham.

Mr. and Mr*. Hefner and fam 
ily spent Thursday night o f last 
week with Mrs Hefner’s parents. 
Air. and Airs. Charlie Littleton of 
Claire'te.

Mrs. C. D. Richbourg and dau 
ghter. Hansle Lee o f Hico attend-

NOTICE!
I am now located in the Rucker 

Wright Garage, prepared to give you the 
l>est o f service on automobile work of 
any kind. No job is too hard for me.
Would i*- glad to have new customers as well as my old 
ones call at new location. The price will be rifrht.

DARRELL HENDERSON. Mechanic.

Grace Arnold, also G eorge Arnold ed preaching at thi- place Satur
'd a y  night

Dr. F. C. Cathey, eyesight spec ®  K f„ r
: ilist ®f Hamilton, will be in Hico |(>oke), „  ,f there was no hope lor 
*t Dr. Russell's office every fourth 
Friday in each month for the pur 
nose o f  testing eye* and fitting 
glass**.

Miss Ruby Lane o f Fort Worth 
’ - visiting her parent*. Air. and 
Mrs. John W . Lane. She ha- been 
in Fort Worth for the pa»t eight 
months attending Brantley Drau 

hon College.

Mrs. Herbert Sellers w ho I" n
the past few days in Brownw.... i H

ith Mrs. Roberts, mother o f  Mt 
C L. Woodward. I* expected 

his week end, accompann !
Mrs. Roberts.

me if I remained at home. Rut I 
had no confidence in Mineral
Wells; in fact. I did not believe| 
that anything or any place would 
relieve my suffering. )'nu ran 
imagine how I fell when I told 
mv children “ Good-Bye,” when I 
did not export to see them again.

I arrived in Mineral Well- on 
May 10th. last year, and in one 
week of the Crazy Water Treat
ment. I was able to walk and 
thirty daya from (he rttne I ar
rived I w as well again, only a lit -

Hint* For Homemaker*
By Jane Rogers

I

Mr. amt Mrs. Jack Leeth vent 
>t Worth VA'edh* - I to tak< 

Ir*. Leeth’* mother. Mt I '  | 
; ' tgsby. who will go tn 
bona  at Ouanah after n \t*it ' | 
'he Leeth home her*.

heartily recommend to every- j 
suffering from disease* caus

'd by faulty f-liminatii n that ihey; 
a few days re*t at the 
VA ater HotAI In Mineral, 
Texas, the home of Crazy!

end

HAIR CI TS ARE NOW 25 CENTS
BKC 11 SE o r  Til K 1 .0 -  PRICK o r  COTTON, th . I.—  Price 

of Cattle and Sheep, and the larw Price of Small (.ram we are 

tryiac to 'lake Hico a Better Place to buy.

WE WILL GIVE A Ol A GOOD HAIRCUT FOR 25c

A our* for Service.

MAKE JOHNSON BARBER SHOP

( l a*J
\( . lit
A U tei

Adv.
.Mrs F. M. Hilliard. 

Tulia. Texas.
--- vs -w-    ^ ^

* NEW COATS 11A V E A RRI'TJ'!
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES.....ATMtAi i n k  11 -
Lavishly fur-trimrm*<l coats of trico. Iun,*
cloth and other new materials in «H '
Also, we have received a new shipment ot . «>n >

^  Bloomers mcltiding nut --ife

Cfhe Uoque
BON NIK ( . Dl'KR

I IN  STEAD o f pouring it hot over 
■  ice. try making Iced cott**, by 
I chilling tlx ■ In the tvfrlgem- 

j tor. This will m e n  lr*a dilution 
from the tee In the gU.». ami a 
murh more refroshing drink. The 
rofft-e should be kept In an air
tight container between brewing 

1 and serving, so that tt will retain 
! tta flavor and aroma.

: Bt t< an' rich In vitamin* A n 
! iad C. Also they poa-eas calcium, 
i pho*phorua and iron, nil o f which 

I* more than enouzh to recommend 
thson for With children and grown- 
,ip*. A small amount ot sugar ad
ded while boiling, iibeut a teaspoon 

} to a rnp of water, rvatores the gar 
urn *wr>>u»e*« they are almost safe 
to have lout in greater or Iona de
gree on their way frog; the garden 
to th* saucepan.

* I 
Y

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

at
Mineral
Wells,
Te*a*
Wants
Yoa
to

Enjoy
Its

Unique
Southern

Hospitality

A Satur at Mineral B atrr
Has relieved thousand* of people 
afflicted with constipation, indi
gestion, stomach troubb, rheu
matism, diabetes, kidney and 
bladder trouble. a!eeple*snr»t 
iiiW H I W  and atber aiin 
brought on by faulty elimination. 
It will probably relieeo yoa. Send 
us tl.fiO fot a trial package ot 
( razy Crystals and yon can make 
Crazy Water at your homo. Crazy 
crystals contain nothing except 
mineral* extracted from Crazy 
Water by open kettle evaporation 
process.
Wo will refund vour moor* if zoo 
are not thoroughly satisfied after 
drinking th* water according to 
->ur d treed owe

i ' r m x f  N s l f r  ( • .
MINERAL fntt.LA. TKXAk

HEAR
T H E

CRAZY
MAN”
Every

Saturday
Night

at
7:37
From
Radio

Station
KRT.D
Dalian
1040

Kilocycle*

KNOCK-OUTS!
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK-END

Quality Merchandise and prices that will 
please you.

i

GROCERIES and VARIETY GOODS
CRACKERS—2 lb. box Brown's ...... 27c

COOKIES—3 lbs. Gingercake*, fresh and fine 33c 
SPUDS— 10 lbs. good ones ... .. 29c
COFFEE—3 lbs. High Grade, special ............ ...........50c
RAISINS— 4 lb. packages .... ................. 32c
PRUNES— 4 lbs., nice sized ........................... 40c
LIMA BEANS— I-arge. extra special. 6 lbs...........  50c
LEMONS— Full of juice, dozen 15c
BROOMS— A real value at ....................35c
BUCKETS— 10 qt. galvanized............  .. .. 19c
LAMP GLOBES— No. 2. an exceptional value, 3 for 25c
RUBBER APRONS—Women’s rublier aprons  19c
BED SHEETS— 72x90. a real bargain, each ... 49c 
PILLOW CASE'S— 42x36 hemmed, ready to use 15c

Men's Winter I nderwear
— SCHOOL SUPPLIES —

Stoves, Stove Pipe, Axes, Hammers, 
Nails, Staples, Hay Ties, Binder Twine

“ EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY"
Free City Delivery

N.A.Leeth&Son

i .

* fT f.'l '
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BY RADFORD MOBLEY
AUTOCASTER ZvASWiNOTON BURE %U

Special to Hico News Review
WASHINGTON, D- C .,-S in ce  

scientists discovered that th • 
health producing substances called 
vitamins come from sunlight. care
ful studies o f the effect o f the 
atm’s rays upon livestock, a.- well 
as human beings, have been marie 
by the Department of Agriculture.

GORDON NEWS
Mrs. Lee Priddy and son of Ire

dell spent a while Wednesday at
H r sisters, Mrs. Perkins and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
son spent a few hours with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dawson.

Mrs. Dot a Strickland and dau
ghter spent Saturday night with 

I Mr. and Mrs. G. V\ Chaffin.
Walter Hanshew and family 

pm  Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hanshew and Finest.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Dawson 
und children are spending Sun- i 
day with Mr. nnd Mi Bryant ] 
Smith.

Mrs. Lee Priddy and son, Tom 
Frank, and K. W. Sanders o f Ire- i 
dell spent Sunday afternoon with ! 

, (1. tV. Chaffin and wife.
Do1 a Strickland went to (tor- j 

' man Saturday evening with Mr.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Internationa] Sunday School I r* overconfidence with the advancing

worship there. Evidently his piety 
was not a matter o f affection.
Real religion is as noticeable to 
day.

Reference to the Holy Spirit is

Triumphant in his faithful wait
ing the old saint takes the babe in 
his arms and praises God in the 
NUNC DIMITt IS: "Npw lettest 
thou thy servant depart, Lord, ac-

most significant. Like the Second cording to thy word, in peace.”
Person in the Trinity, the Third

son for October 19 
SIMEON AN D ANNA 

Luke 2:25 :Ui
Rev. Samuel D Price, D l> 

Sins in adult life engulf iwanv 
who are able to overcoave all the
temptations that come with grow 
ing youth and middle age t '-»  
reason may be that then - aw

vettt- Two Bible characters help i Person was co-existent with the
u> show u» how to grow old safe 
\ and gracefully Simeon and 
kuna accomplished this, in part, 
b\ continuing purposeful during 
eve<> year.

Simeon must have been a Tem
ple chniacter For years he had 
been woud by all who came up to

Father from the beginning though 
there was 11 special manifestation 
of Himself and His office work in 
time. Through the communion o f, of years.
the Spirit Simeon under 
he was to remain in
life, until he had seen
Christ."

Anna is another prophetess, 
named with Miriam, llelxirah and 
lluldah of Old'Testam ent record. 
She. too had lieen faithful in her 
Temple activities during a length 

She was now 1(15 and

ing into relationship with the Life 
that has become the greater W*,. 
in all the ages. rt*

HUMORETTEK

"W hat’s the sixth sense?" 
"That must be the one ij,,,- 

used for looking into the fourth 
dimension."

erstand that had been a widow for K4 years Mother: "I don't liks to shout 
this earthly Because she did not absent herself at you, Harold.”  ‘ Jt
“ the Lord’s] from the Temple that particular Little Harold: “ And I can't ,8V'  

day >he \vn< honored in thus com- that I like it, either, mummy."

SAMPLE BALLOT
It seems to be proved that expo- i **m* ^ rs- Boyd o f 1- airview M o.

1 Boyd went to the sanitarium for 
an operation. We all hope she will 
soon be able to Aw home again.

Homer Lester and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hanshew.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
son, John D., were visiting Mr j 
and Mrs. Joe Tidwell Friday near] 
Iredell to help eat a birthday din
ner.

Mr. Perry of near Hico spent j 
Thursday with Ikiba Strickland.

sure to the direct rays o f the sur. 
not only keeps animals healthy 
but fiay- in other ways. Hens lav 
better when they have plenty o f 
sunshine; hogs and sheep and beef 
cattle assimilate their food tetter 
and take on weight more rapidly, 
moreover, parasites and diseased 
germs do not multiply so freely 
under the rays of the sun as they 
do in darkness. lira Una Smith -t>ent n whih 1 

The part of the sunlight which J Sunday morning with Mrs. Doha

FOR
The Amendment tc A it., t V. ad.nttg Section "a. providing that the Supreme Court 
may sit at any time during th< >var

AGAINST
The Amendment tc Article V adding Section Pa, providing that the Supreme Lourt 
may sit at any txaar during th* year.

FOR
The Amendment to the Constitution of the State o f Texas subjecting the Lands o f 
the University o f Texas to Taxation for County Purposes, and Providing for the 
Payment o f said Taxes to the Proper Authorities o f  the Counties where said Lands 
are Located.

carries the health giving vita 
mins is the short rays which are 
invisible to the eye, known as the 
ultia-violet rays. The problem o f 
exposing domestic animals to 
th*.-e ultra-violet rays in the win
ter is a difficult one, hecause 
these rav« do not pass through or
dinary window gla-s. and m most 
•actions of the Cnited States shel
ter from the cold is more impor
tant than exposure to the «un. 

Many glass manufacturer* are 
unis in the effort 
»ss which will let 
av» pass through

spending huge 
to produce a i 
the ultra-violet 
If this can he 
cost which wil! 
the progn -ivi

Strickland
Mr. Waller f.near Valley Mills AGAINST

-pint Wednesday night with 
tv once Perkins.

Mr. and M i, Bryant Smith an,! 
son. John D.. spent a while Wed- 
ni sday night with Bud Smith and 
fam ily o f Black Stump.

Those who were in the We rice 
Perkins horn? Thursday night were 
Hugh Harris and family. Burn 
Siw yei and wife. G. W. Chaffin 
i nd wife. A(>e Myers and daugh- 
t r, ('hurley Myers and family o f 
U dell. All hail a nice time.

The Amendment tc the Cc ’ -v  uv n of the State o f Texas subjecting the Land* of 
the University * Texas to Taxati r. for County Purposes, and Providing for the 
Payment c? <a d Taxes to the Proper Authorities o f the Counties where said Lands 
are Located.

FOP,
The Amendment of Sect . c 5 f Article 3 o f the Constitution o f Texas fixing the 
terms for convening the Legislature o f the State o f Texas.

com p 
t be 

iirmet

lished, 
prohib 
o f th.

at a 
.

■ fu-

int to the
um tl 
trade*

is community 
day in Iredell

Mrs. Burn Sawyer

AGAINST
The Amendment Of Section 5 of Article 3 o f  the Constitution o f Texas fixing the 
terms fo r  convening the Legislature o f the State of Texa*.

FOR

The Amendment o f Section 24 o f Article 3 o f the Constitution o f  Texas pro .ling 
for an increase in the maximum per diem o f member* o f  the Legislature to flo.tHJ 
per day for the first 120 days nnd thereafter not exceeding $5.00 per day and de
creasing the mileage traveled by each member in going to and returning from the 
Legislutuie from $5.00 for each 25 miles to $2.50 for each 26 miles.

AGAINST

The Amendment of Section 24 o f Article 3 of the Constitution o f Texas providing 
for an increase in the maximum per diem o f member* o f  the Legislature to $10.00 
per day for the first 120 day* and thereafter not exceeding $5.00 per day ami d> • 
creasing the mileage traveled by each member in going to and returning from the 
Legislature from $5.00 for each 25 miles to $2.50 for each 26 mile*.

FOR

The Amendment to the State Constitution providing that the permanent University 
fund shall be invested in bonds o f the United States, the State o f Texas, or counties 
o f  said State, or in school bonds of municipalities, or in bonds o f  any city of this 
Stste, or in obligations and pledges issued by the Board o f Regents o f the University 
o f Texas, or secured by such obligations and pledges, for the construction o f dormi
tories and other buildings for the use o f the University o f Texas, or in bonds issued 
under and by virtue o f the Federal Farm Loan Act approved by the President of 
the United States, July 17, 1910, and amendments thereto.

AGAINST

The Amendment to the State Constitution providing that the permanent University 
fund shall he invested in bond* c,f the United States, the State o f  Texas, or counties 
o f said State, or in school bonds o f municipalities, or in bonds o f  any city of this 
State, or in obligation- and pledges issued by the Board o f Regents o f the University 
o f  Texns. or secured by such obligations and pledges, for the construction o f dormi
tories and other buildings lor the use o f the University o f  Texas, or in bonds issu-d 
under and by virtue o f the Federal Farm Loan Act approved by the President of 
the United States, July 17. 1916, and amendments thereto.

ture will I *arnw am poul- it Mr vn.l Mr- J. .e Tidwell of
try h' with th«* south front n Iredell Friday tu attend a
Of the Hu 1Iriing* ent rrlv of glass. N rt hday eek Station or Mr*. Tan
like a hot hoU-r mj that hi * live- m -awver, Mr> I iixal Smith
stock will at otic hr pr« t - t e d attd Mr*. K' »th r.dw oil. They all
from he tteathef and expo to heid < nice t ... and 1 fine dinner.
every avai v f win tv r sun* Mr». Per n* and « fc'hlren spent
shine. Si<tU! day a ternoon with Sirs.

The t ’ nite<i St;l*< - Burvs u of Jc>hn Myer* wh is nlighty feeble.
Stands h«M h<«•n makmj? ihor- Mr and Mrs. Bud Smith and
ouch tests < 
kind- o f gin
with thi- end In view. <»nr manu
facturer. a cording to Dr. W W. 
Coblenti o f 'he Hutvau o f  Stan
dard*. ha succeeded in making 
gla <s which will let upward o f  00 
per cent of ultra violet lays pa*s 
through, and >-ri! hot deteriorate

d'fferent I daughter, Billie, -pent Tuesday 
produced j night with John I>. Smith.

T .< ,d*y at Iredell with Mr. and 
Mis. A. Harris.

Doha Strickland and family 
spent a few hour* Tuesday night 
with Mr and Mrs. W cme Perkins. 

Miss Bessie Mitchell will begin
with UtT.< All of th* other ndsjthi school at Gordon Monday a
o f  gla-s which let the ul'ra viide* 
rays through when the Has* is 
new. gradually lose their nuality, 
because o f the pr« * pee of a im- 
nte quantity o f iron in the glass. 
Only one manufacturer so tar ha 
Warned b*>w to eliminate all trace* 
o f  iron

■As yet. this new gla- is too 
expensive for general u~e coating 
•ixiut $2 (10 a square foot, or about 
•ix times the price ,,f ordinary 
window gla* It *iriits probable. 
However, that with net eased u-- 
•nd larger production (he cost will 
hr mater.ally reduce*' Even at the 
pm un* price rxi'eiunent * which 
nave been made initiate that the 
use of ultia violet glass may 
profitable, its cost being 
than off-et by increased egg pr 
duclion. speedier fattening nf A o f

use in green, 
i f f e r s  an op

and cattle. i«n 1. for th 
vegetable grower, its 
houses and hot-beds 
portunity to grow 
small fruit* :n 'he 
the year round; f* r 
violet ray* which 1 
vigor to v e g e t a t i o n  
animal

Of m u re , th- ca 
ray* which keep In 
and pronmta Vegeta hie growth are
equally beneficial to human be-

Burn Sawyer and wife spent a 
while Sunday afternoon with 
\\ rnce Perkin* and family

Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Newton 
and daughter, ima and son. Lot 
-pent part o f Sunday at hi< s 
Weston Newton's, and family.

Leonard Ferry and family 
Duffau spent Sunday with 4k 
Strickland and family.

Homer Lester and family *p< 
a while Sunday evening w 
Wenea Perkins and family.

IHI STATI OF IfA \<
Tu the shrrifl or any t on-table 

of Hamilton 4 ounty (.reeling:
You are hereby commanded to 

ejsuiirnon George Slmp*on by mak- 
name j ing puldicat' n of this Citation 

‘ one* in each week for four conse
cutive week- previous to the re-

• fruit and j turn day hereof, in -otne newspap
er published :n your County, to ap
pear at the rext regular term o f 1 

g.ren «iu ff andjth* County Court o f Ham: 
driest regions | County, .to be Holden at the C

House thereof, in Hamilton, on It he ul 
lif» and. the third Monday in (Ktobet 1930,1

‘  ik... k*. . _ . k -  1 . . .  . 1

ultra-violet 
>ok healthy

the same he.ng the 2ttth day 
[October 1930. then and there to 

answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 2nd. oay o f August 
1930. in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of -aid Court No, 977,

mgs Hospital*, samta• mm» and'wherein Anita L. MrKinlev and C.
winter resort hotel* are now be
ginning to ench se ur moms with j G 
ultra violet g la -- thr ugh which , „ 
direct sunlight can rea, h the bod
ies o f  patient* and visit.>r«

Direct exposure to the ray* is 
essential, but th*- time will come 
when skylights «r verandas en
closed with this glass will he gen 
erally regarded as an essential 
feature o f every up to date home, 
so that every member of the house 
hold can get his or her dariv quota 
o f  the life-giving ultra-violet rays.

Plaintiffs, and

Farm board loan* out o f the 
famous $250,000,000 revolving 
fund it was given bv Congress in 
elude about $140.000.(*H> to cotton 
and grain growers combined. No 
other single commodity even re
motely approaches either o f these 
in sixe o f loans, according to un
official estimates

For bean*, pecans, honey, grass 
seed, dried fruit, poultry, fig* and 
a few other “ mlsecllaneou*”  crops, 
a total o f hut $3,500,000 has been 
loaned. Even livestock group* 
have been loaned, but Sl.600.000 of 
the board'* money, it is estimated.

Many observers here feel that 
the rock-hottom in farm real es
tate price* which has been ex
pected for many month* has been 
reached, or will -hortly he reach 
ed. and that the result will be at 
least a slight, upward trend.

Change* in the level o f farm 
real estate this year a* compared 
with last were slight in the east 
and west south central state*. On
ly »light changes were shown also 
In th e ' New England. Mountain 
and Pacific Coast state*. The 
heavieat decline w*< in the east 
aorth central and South Atlantic 
region*

“Pew de ycu get such excellent 
fitting «uit* from your ta ilor?"

“He believes I ’m an orchestra 
leader.”

McKinley are
••rgr "impson i* Defendant, and 

a brief statement o f plaintiff’* 
o f  action, bring a* follows:

Plaintiffs alleging that on thr 
5th day o f December 1925. the de
fendant made, executed and de 
livered to McKinley Brothers, hi* 
note in the sum o f $321.00, and 
payable on the first day o f Octo
ber 1926. with interest from ma
turity until paid at the rate o f ten 
per cent per annum, with ten per 
cent additional a* attorney’* fee* 
if placed in the hands of an at
torney for collection.

Plaintiff* further alleging that 
on the 5th day nf April 1926, the 
defendant made executed and de
livered to -aid McKinley Brothers 
another note in the sum o f $27 50, 
due and payable to said McKinley 
Brothers on the first day o f O c
tober 1926, with interest from 
date o f maturity at the rate o f ten 
per cent per annum and ten per 
rent additional a* attorney’s fee* 
if placed in the hands o f an at 
torney for rolleetion.

Plaintiff* alleging that they are 
now owners o f both o f said note* 
having acquired same in due 
course and for a valuable ron*id 
erntinn. That both of said note* 
are king past due. and that de
fendant. ha* failed and refused to 
pay said note*, or either of them, 
to plaintiff* damage in the 
amount now- due thereon.

Herein Kail Not but have be 
fore said Court, at it* next reg. 
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Hamil 
ton. Texa-, On this 22nd. day ot 
September 19JK>.

H W HENDERSON, Clerk 
County Court, Hamilton County
T e x a s

A true copy I attest.
MACK MORGAN, Sheriff.

07 -4 e ).

D E M O C R A T I C  P A R T Y R E P l  ill ICAN PARTY SOCIALIST PARTY

For l  nited Sthte* Senator:
M O R R I S  S H E P P A R D

For United States Senator:

D O R A N  J O H N  H A E S L Y

*For United State* Senator:

G U Y  L. S M I T H

For C«ngre**, 11th District:
O. H C R O S S

For Congress, 11th District: f o r  vongress, 11th District:
*

For Governor:
R O S S  S T E R L I N G

For Governor:
WM. E. TALBOT

For Governor:

L. L. RHODES

For Lieutenant Governor: For Lieutenant Governor: For Lieutenant Governor:

E D G A R  E .  W I T T H . B. T A N N E R A. F. VON BLON
For Comptroller: For Comptroller: For Comptroller:

G E O R G E  H . S H E P P A R D ’ MRS. HELEN M. RAYNOLDS W. J. BELL
For State Trea-urer: For State Treasurer: For State Treasurer:

C H A R L E Y  LOCKHART C. AY. JOHNSON JR. OLIVER WILLIAMS
For Commr. Gen. land  O ffice: For Commr. Gen. Land O ffice: For Commr. Gen. Land O ffice:

J. H. W ALKER P. C. BEARD B. F. BELL
For Attorney General: For Attorney General: For Attorney General:

JAM ES V. ALLRED WAYLANIJ H. SANFORD GEO. CLIFTON EDWARDS
For Supt. Public Instruction:

S. M. N. MARKS

For Supt. Public Instruction:

MRS. R. L. COONER
For Snpt. Public instruction:

T. C. BYNUM

Fur (om m r. of Agriculture:
j .  e . McDo n a l d

For Commr. o f Agriculture:

A. F. BROCK
For Commr. of Agriculture:

W. B. STARR

For Railroad Commissioner:

PAT M. NEFF

For Railroad Commissioner:

J. E. JAY JR.

For Railroad Comminsioner:

A. E. GAY

For Chief Justice Sup. Court:

C. M. CU RETON

For Chief Justice Sup. Court:

c .  k . McDo w e l l

For Chief Justice Sup. Court: 
D. W. KING

For Judge Court Crim. Appeal*: 

O. S. LATTIMORE
For Judge Court Crim. Appeal*: 

W. D. GIRAND

For Judge Court Crim. Appeala:

J. L. SCROGGINS
For \asiMiate Justice Court Civil| For Associate Justice Court Civil For .\s*4>riatc Justice Court Civil

Appeal*. 10th District: Appeal-, 10th District: Appeals, 10th District:
JAMES P ALEXANDER

For Representative 94th District: For Representative 94th I)i*trirt: For Representative 94th Iiiatrict:
FRANK T. WEST

For District \tt»rne> 52nd Judi- For District Attorney 52nd Judi- For District Attorney 52nd Judi-
rial District:

T(»M I ROBINSON
rial District: rial District:

For County Judge:

P. M. RICE

n
For County Judge:

J. D. SENTER

For ( ounty Ju d fr:

i
For County Attorney: For County Attorney: For County Attorney:

ARDF.LL WILLIAMS
For Dwtrict Clerk: For Diatrlet Clerk: For District Clerk:

L. A MORRIS
For County Clerk:

H. W HENDERSON
For County Clerk:

W. P. BARNETT
For ( ounty Clerk:

For S h eriff: For Sheriff: , For Sheriff:
MA< K MORGAN

For Tax Collector:

SHADE REGISTER
For Tax Collector:

W ILLIE RICKLE

For Tax Col lector:

For Tat Assessor:

W. B. HURLEY
For Tax A**e**or:

BULLARD CHAMBLISS

For Tax Aasessor:

For County Treasurer: For County Treasurer: For County Treasurer:
MRS. J. E KING CHAS. RANKIN JR. ........................................- .....

For ( ounty Surveyor: For County Surveyor: For County Survevor:

For County Superintendent:

O. R WILLIAMS

..... . * ........ .. . ................. .
For County Superintendent: 

MRS. LUSK RANDALS

I
For County Superintendent:

For Puhlle Weigher:
L. .1 JORDAN

For Public W cifhcr: For Public W eigher: *

' ,

For Commissioner. Preeinrt 9 :

S A. CLARK
For Commissioner. Preeinct It For Commi*ai<iner. Precinct .1:

For Justice o f IV*. r. Precinct 3:

M. A. COLE
f  or Justice of Peace. Precinct 3:

%
For Juatice of Pence, Preeinct 3:

For Constable, Preeinct 3: 

PERRY CLEPPER
Fur Constable, Preeinrt 3:

*

1
 ̂ Fur Constable, Preeinct 3:

COMM l M S I PARTY

For United States Senator: 
\V. A. BERRY 

Fpr Congress, 11th District:

................................... d.........

For Governor:

J. STEDHAM
For Lieutenant Governor:

J. L. SWAN 
For ( ompt roller:

For Slate Treasurer:

■ 1

For United States Senator:

Congress, 11th District:

Governor:
V

Lieutenant Governor:

For Com ptroller:

For State Treasurer:

For Uommr. Gen. Land O ffice:

For Attorney General;

lo r  Supt. Public Instruction:

For Commr. o f Agriculture:

For Railroad Commissioner:

For Chief Justice Sup. Court:

For Judge Court Crim. Appeals*

Appeals, 10th District:

For Representative 94th District:

For District Attorney 52nd Judi
cial District:

For Commr. Gen. Land Office:

For Attorney General:

For Supt. Public Instruct i

For Commr. o f Agricultu rr:

For Railroad Commisaionrr :

For Chief Justice Sup. Court:

For Judge Coart Crim. Appeals:

For County Judge:

For County Attorney:

For District Clerk:

For County Clerk:

For Associate Justice Court Civil 
Appeals, 10th District:

For Representative 94th District

I’m  District Attorney 52nd Judi
cial District:

For County Judge:

For County Attorney:

For Sheriff:

For Tna Collector:

For Tax Assessor:

For County Treasurer:

For County Surveyor:

For (ounty  Superintendent:

For Public Weigher:

For Commisaioner. Precinct S;

For Justice of Pence, Preeinct 3:

For Const able. Precinct 3:

For District Clerk:

For County Clerk:

For Sheriff:

For Tag Collector:

For Tax A

For County Treasurer:

For County Surveyor:

For County Superintendent:

For Public Weigher:

For Commissioner. Precinct 3:

For Justice o f Peace, Preeinct 3:
1* «i *< •

Per Constable. Preeinct f:

K
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THE N E W

TEXACO MOTOR
i

more than meets the requirements of todays high
Compression engines, says the HOCHSTADTER LABORATORIES, INC.,

u

A  ^   ̂ ° t  •tii" report reveals a number 
o l interesting fads about thi> iich luhri- 

rant. It is definitely *hovvn that the new Tex* 
s co  fiolden Motor (til ha* a higher viscosity 
at high temperature-- and a loner viscosity 
at low trni|M‘raliirc«. It i> an oil with a Hatter 
viscosity curve, nhicli means greater heat* 
resisting qualities and a longer* 
lasting body.

I t  w i l l  liu l« l it* lubricating 
qu a lities  throughout the entire 
range o f  engine temperature* with 
a very Ion oil consumption. This 
was substantiated anti proved in a 
nationwide road te*t under ex
tremely varied driving conditions 
in which the thirteen te*l ear* aver
aged 7‘ )0  mile* to tin* quart.

Th«* n e u  T e x a c o  i* m a n u 
factured in ."» gratles: I . I>. K, K. 
and G, conform ing nith Soeietv 
of Automotive Engineers viscos
ity grading*. Sold in all o f  our IK 
State* under the I exam  Red Star 1 *il"

I iT B n if

with the f . r ee n l  .TOc a quart (.‘Eve f,,r
imlixiilt

fo r  (trade (»)• Si-cu*iu*n u

.....

H e r e s  W here to 
G et Texaco  
Products

HOOPER & LYNCH 
Texaco Service Station 

Hico, Texas

JEFF HENDRIX SERV. STA. 
(Formerly Conn ally’s) 

South of Hico Park

OIL FIELD FILLING ST AT. 
J. J. Canady, Prop.

On Stephenville Road

\V. E. SALMON 
Genera! Merchandise 

Clairetie, Texas

SADLER MOTOR COMPANY 
Eorcl Sales and Service 

Hico, Texas

c. J. BANKSTON
Filling Station
Iredell, Texas

t i T 'A & t : V

RIVERSIDE SERVICE STAT. 
Anderson & Meadors 

Hico, Texas

Connally Willis 
A g en t  

Hico, T exa s

............ .................................................... .......

4

me
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m̂lam/ted̂ Acherimĵ HONEY GROVE

If you want some
thing you havn 't 
got, or have s tme- 
thing you n ot  
want, say it with...
. . . Want A d s
Rates 2c per word for first insertion, lc per 

word for each additional Yveek.

I have several work mule* to sell Mrs. <.rad> Barrow Ho*te— 
for cash or mite due next fall.— To Fri<ia> Bridge (Tub.
D. F McCartj lu tfc.. Mr* (iradv Barrow was hostess

FOR SALE— Vinegar barrels, 
while they last at $1.00.—L. L. 
Hudson

FOR SALE Pure Ferguson S«ssl
Oats Test 36, clear of Johnson
gm -«. 5<tr bushel.—J A. Richard-
ton. Oltn. Phone 2211. , l»-3p

FOR CASH 1 hu%c a a.-h buyer
for 2<X> to 4"*' ni re* o f land lo-
rated near Hv> It mu-t be W a t-
ed and priced ?urht F L. Wolfe,
Stephen' le Texu-
FOR SAI F One Herford hull.
•no Shorthorn i ull . a few cows
will *ell for ra*h <u on easy terms.
— Walter Taliver 1 lS-3tp.)

HICO METHODIST CHURCH
(Put 1,1*1 l>r*0

A revival i* to \ found in in-
tmw» «piruuai t ,-̂ *4 ijh part
of Christian- f-r  ai higher spirit-
ual hie. n d. (■ c *at rition for
•in; in tender rr* pt > n* i hi Lit y f rit
on the part of mmiy for the con
v«mton o f '<yuI> »n<I the nucchw of
the go-m l 1 ia> U>i the Revival.

Sunday S<ho<il 2 v M . J. C.
Barrew Supermt, ntierrt. Every
mtniber o f  the b.irt*h i# espt t UMi
to attend S < .•* nc St ran-
get and friend* an- a cor-
dial im tta'ion to attend Sunday
School

Morning \V..i*hi|p 11 tH) o'clock.
Prelude
Invocation Sente nee, ay tre

Choir Harrii.gt >n
Hymn No. 31. “ Holy, Holy. H >

We are still having lots o f rainy
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. S. King ami
daughter. Mis-. Luna, were in the 
\\ A. Moss home Friday after
noon.

The principal, o f (loldthwaite, 
came in Friday afternoon.

Mr. nd Mrs. Culmer Jordan an 
M -s Anna Liu Moss were visitors 

Mr. and Mrs. 3. \V. Jordan Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Jordan and 
Herb it Cooke were Sunday after-
i n visitors o f J. W. Jordan and 

family.
Mi. and Mrs. A. F. Polnack and 

daughter. Miss Moble. were in the 
\\ A. M o*' home Sunday after
noon.

Mi and Mrs. W. H T in -u .f and 
- n. '<V. H. Jr., were in the home 
if his parents Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Fulmer Jordan 
and J. W. Jr. and Wilma Gene 
Jordan were in the W. A. Moss 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffitt o f 
Carlton were in the Anson Vinson 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Jordan and

Konjola Ends 
Neuritis and 

Other Ailments
Fort Worth I ad> Eagerly Praises 

New Medicine That Brought 
(Juick Relief— Others Failed.

f o r  t h oante
' b y  N a n c u  t ta r t

‘ WOULDN’T  YOU LIKE TO 
K N O W ?”

fair

LEFT-OVER VEGETABLES

to the Friday Bridge (Tub on Oct. Herbert Cooke were in the home 
H»th. when thistles were used as f W A. Moss Sunday night, 
dec rations throughout the room- Master Elvis Vinson ha- been

Mr- 1*. K McCarty was high visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Billie Henderson th<score winner.

Delicious refreshments were | past week end. • 
served to club members and Mrs. Miss Bana (Tipper was a visitor 
Chn- M wh< wa* c uest ’ f M -- Anna Lou M o-- Monday
the club. afternoon.

T iff FAMILY
DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M.D.

MRS. LOUISE LEE
“ My health was in a bad condi

tion for over a year,”  said Mrs. 
Louise Lee, 2;»22 South Main St., 
F« i t Worth. “ I wrfs very nervous 

j avd the least noise upset me. I 
' did not «lei p well at night. 1 had 
; neuritis in my shoulders and arms 
I and often found my housework 
, more than 1 could do. My stomach 
I was weak and food fermented 
j causing heartburn and headaches.
| My* kidneys were after ted Hnd my 

tiff and sore all thebad
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append iritis, dia- 
it, paralysis, insan 

anaemia, psittacocis. 
coma, “ female trou

ble. ..r i heqniat i.*m or neuritis.
Neither would humanity if it 

lived as sensibly a* the average
pig does. I fail to  see the wisdtlm 
o f rushing frantically alter 

seance” when we might learn * i 
much from the common American 
P»lf-

The splendid rose attains per
fection in the proper sort o f at 
mosphere, soil, light, warmth, 
moisture and dryness in right pro. 
portion, with h*itirs for repose.
The human being expects to be 
healthy by taking no thought, and 
violating nine out o f ten o f na
ture's laws; men know they re
quire eight hours o f sleep; it t a k e s  1 throughout thi 
that much to repair the worn-out j --------

a certainly gave me tin 
if my life. Hy the time I 
.<<i th’’ third bottle, my 
ondltion hud been light

ni
My

Ivor., 
s.;rpi is, 
had l in 
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ed. Neuritis pains and 
have vanished and then 

ace it ttiat ailment now 
iod digests perfectly ami 1 can 

• at anything 1 wish. My kidney 
n i" again normal.”

It i- o f just such endorsemetit- 
th:- that the record o f Konjola 

is made up. It i* recommended for 
ailments o f the stbmueh, liver, 
kidney and bowels, and rheuma
tism. neuritis and nervousness.

K-njola i- sold in Hieo, Texas, 
at Porter’s Drug Store, and by all 

best druggists in all towns 
entire section.

The expert home salad maker 
becomes quite as efficient in using j 
up odds and ends o f certain sorts 
as the soup maker does in dispos
ing o f certain other left-overs in 1 
the making o f soup. But there is i 
always danger • f making this 
sort o f salad look like a repository 
of l ft-Gvers salvage from the! 
kitchen garbage can- unless great I 
care is taken in the making.

Extreme daintiness is required 
ir. using lelt-over vegetables. If 
left-over spinach i- used it should 
be drained and moulded carefully, 
not piled in a moist mass on the 
lettuce leave*. Left-over pea- 
-houlil be whole, and udded to the 
-alad with apparent design.

Never use any olive oil that :s 
not o f the very ,hest quality and 
perfectly fresh. It is better to use 
a fresh can o f cheaper salad oil I 
than any olive oil that is not up | 
to a high mark. The same applies ' 
to vinegar. Only a very little vin- , 
• gar should lie used in dressing; 
salad the cost for each serving ot I 
salad being almost inconsiderable j 
-  and it should therefore he o f the 
est quality.
Seine salad makers insist ;hat i 

neither lettuce nor endive sh mid 
ever ever he eut wilh knife or r e - - ,  
sors, but always pulled apart 
the fingers.

Most salyils are l»e«t if dies 
and pui together just before 1m 
eaten. However, I 
the salad maker 
enough in ndvrne 
ing t f  vegetal les 
used raw. This i 
in warm weather

By John Godfrey Saxe
I know h girl with teeth o f pearl. 
And shoulders white as snow; 

She lives— ah, well,
I must not tell—

Wouldn’t you like to know ?
Her sunny hair is wondrous 
And wavy in its flow ;

Who made it less.
One little tress?

Wouldn’t you like to know?
Her eyes are blue —celestial 
Ami dazzling in their glow ;

On whom do they beam 
With melting gleani?

Wouldn’t you like to know?
Her lips are red and finely 
When lilies fairest grow;

Whose hand do they press 
With fond caress?

Wouldn't you like to know?

Pentecostal Preaching

We are requested to announce 
that there will be preaching at the
Pentecostal Church in Hico next 
Sunday at the usual hour Bro.
Copeland o f \Valnut Springs will 
do the preaching.

blu"

D A L A C C
*■ T h e a t r e ^ -1

wed.

Her foot is small and has a fall 
Like snowflake* on the snow; 

And where it goes 
Beneath the rose—

Wouldn't you like to know?

Thursday-Friday 
WILLIAM POWELL 

In
“ FOR THE D EFEN SE'

Paramount Comedy
AND here's a -how that all will 
enjoy- we are going to give it to 
you at HALF PRICE—Just 10c A 
15c. Come out and bring the fam
ily— Y’ou will enjoy it and we will 
appreciate your coming.

She has a name, the sweetest name 
That language can bestow.

’T would break the spell 
If 1 should tell, but 

Wouldn’t you like to know?

NERVOUS WOMAN NEARLY 
DRIVES HI SRYND AWAY

by

preparation 
should b r jn  1 
to provide ch 
and fruit to 

• especially ti

“ I wa* very nervous ami so cross 
with my husband I nearly drove 
him away. Yinol has changed this 
and we are happy again.”  —Mrs.
V. Dues;,.

D.*tor« have long known the 
value - f mineral elements iron, 
calcium with <**! liver peptone, as 

•Mamed -n Vim ); Nervous. « a 
Iv tiled neople are surprised how 

\ in<>! gives pew strength, sound 
-h ep  and a BIG appetite. Gives 
'• i mt"-,- PEP to enjoy life! Vinol 
taste* delicious.

Saturday Matinee and Night 
“ THE ARIZONA KID”

With
Warner Baxter and Mona Harris 

Here's a hig outdoor Western in 
SOUND o f the highest type. 

Dont Miss It! Fox Comedo
Regular Admission 15c & 35c

PORTER'S DRt'C  STORE

'  rgclahlc Pies

the

cell- that com- from the day 
work: they rush on. often with 
four houas o f fitful unconscious
ness, awaken by the alarm clock, 
and rush on the more. They be
come starveling*, harassed by 
■ battered nerves, tortured by indi- 
gestion. reduced by bodily sin 
against right living.

Thousands o f  men are rushing
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Invttat» 
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Man

i No
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Ber,*dict i
Po*i hide
The Jun

2 30 p m
to send thi
vice.

The
thi

t3̂
>BRUCe

There will he a cemetery w rk- 
ing at the Duffau cemetery Wed
nesday. October 22. Let every one 
come that is interested, and bring 
dinmr. There are altout 40 grave- 
'hat are sunken and some John
son grass to cut. We do not want 
to lose what we have gained.

J. E. ARNOLD.

A vegetal le pie is another 'e g - ;  
etahic ilish t4iat makes u-e o f le ft
over*. To make it, prepare a r,j\ 
lure of cooked vegetables in a h.ik ; 
ing dish, and season them liber
ally with pepper and salt. Over 
them pour some thickened vegeta
ble stock, o f any kind. Then cover 
with a rich crust and bake until 
the crust is brown.

The combinations for thi* pic 
are legion. Y’ ou might try lima 
beans, whole small onions, green 
pea- and diced turnips; or tomato, 
corn cut o ff the cob, diced green 
pepper and pimento and diced new 
potatoes; or diced new potatoes, 
diced beets, sliced onions and as
paragus tip*. Or boiled pared rad
ishes. green peas, -tring beuns anj 
small onion*. A sprinkling of 
minced parsley adds to the flavor- 
aomencs* o f  one of these pie*.
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) my fam ,ly Nf»W I am tiettrr take
XfHi Id  bike to yifov iiile io'r re la 1i when
ve*, flv r to the men vh<> have I1 can’t
Iped *nr make nnney, amt If

•ntnhute to rhariittee. Thcire't ik* have
iirry about it fif eotir«e. In an 1 you
her t en yt t n  1 i>u^ht to Ite con 1 quire
dirahly richer. Thr 1amoumt* 1 W<
in f i t r  fkiw are mmall in fo m pan- dnrd1

What has thi* to do 
with m e? 1 am not a millionaire."

The fact is that you, an average 
American, have more money to
day than you used to think you'd 
ever have. Are you giving any?

The muscle* o f  the soul are like 
the muscle* o f the body. If you 
say. "Some day in the future I’M 

physical exercise,”  you find, 
the time come*, that you

you «ay, “ Some day when 1
mure I will begin to give."

cultivation.
re about to ha* new stan-

125. •1 am 
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Activities For the V( eeh
Monday. 10 A M The Wom

an'* Misssnary Society at the Par
sonage

Wednesday 7:(K> P M Prayer 
Meeting

Pray for the Revival. Remem
ber the date October 2fi. 1930.

Thursday Bridge I tub
RMetained by Mr*. Fart Lynch.

Mrs. Earl R. Lynch graciously 
entertained the member* o f  the 
Thursday Hritlge (  lub at her home 
here last Thursday afternoon. Cut 
flower* and pot plant* formed the 
room decoration*. Three tables 
were arranged frr the occasion.

A refreshment plate containing 
jelled »hrimp salad, saltine flake*, 
olives, potato chip*, fruit dessert, 
ice cookie* and ice tea was *er 
ved to the following We«dame« 
C: G. Masjerson. H. ( '. Sadler. C 
L. Woodward, H E. McCullough. 
T A. Duncan. F M Mingu*. H. 
N Wolfe. Roland L. Hoi ford. »nd 
Miaae* Saralee Hud*< n. Zella Mirn 
Duncan. Irene Franks, and Ruth 
Sec rest o f Hamilton.

son with what 1 expect to do then
Tiw lawyer advised him to have 

the will rew rite - that very day
“ If you live ten year* and pros

per you ran revive the figure* up 
ward," he *aid. “ Rut suppose 
something should happen to you 
tomorrow Y'ou would die leaving 
a selfish will.”

Two very rich men have died in j 
recent vear*, leaving very selfish | 
will* The great buaine** o f one o f j 
them is already dwindling. The J 
men who manage It were given n>> 
-hare in it; their heart* arc not in 
their work. «j

The other rich man. a bachelor, 
who paid small salaries hut prom j 
i*ed his younger associates that j 
they would be “ taken care o f." left 
hi* million* to a museum By those i 
who do not know the fart* it wa* ! 
hailed a* a princely gift. It wa« 
no gift Having trained every fa c 
ulty to get. get get. he -tmul.v 
could not give. He merely dodged 
the issue by writing in the name o f 
a museum jyh’ch he had hardly 
even seen

rshipping wealth i« p««t. Mon
ey no longer confer* distinction; a 
millionaire is n o  more uncommon 
than an automobile, and not near
ly *o uncommon a* s horse.

The giver* will Vie th-> heroes o f 
the future. And the time will come 
when those who merelv get will 
be held up to scorn And their chi!
• Iren < •'! hang tH 'r head*.

SH A MIM M IN
S IT S

j e  ■■■ -

R IN G IFTTK  PERMANENT
W AVER 53.0b
Or Two Have* for $5.M 

AND
35c

H ork  Guaranteed

Kinjclette Beauty 
Shoppe

MRS FI.OY'II TI BBS Prop.
1055 W. Vanderbilt St. 

STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS 
Phone 226

CLOCK*?
A sure-enough 12-day Gilbert Antique. 
Sold everywhere for $12.95. Come, see 
our window display. Come in, see how 
you can >ret one for the special price of

$3.98
G. M. Carlton 

Bros. & Co.

;; 2(1 I .US. PURE CANE SUGAR $1.00 
8 lb. bucket

SHORTENING .... . .  . .  96c

The tick eradication program in 
Texas can be completed within lw« 
more year* If sufficient funds are 
provided by the Legislature and 
tha Federal Government, it was 
decided at a meet ing in Palla* 
Tuesday. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

N O T I C  E

I take this method of letting my old cus
tomers know that I’ve taken ovfcr my 
dairy avrain and am on the job and would 
be jflad to have all my old customers back

0. E. MEADOR DAIRY

HICO METHODIST CHURCH 
(Put God First)

Why cheat yourself 
out of God’s Bless
ing?. Don’t make ex
cuses! Come to church

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M. Come, 
brinsr the family. Come, brinj? a friend.

PREACHING,' 11 A. M “God’s Man.”
PREACHING, 7 P. M.—“ Made Strong 

for Life’s Battles.'’
COME, WORSHIP THE LORD

LET US FILL YOUR ENTIRE ORDER!

Admiration
Hbcan 43c

V rM IX 7 v7 3 1 h oa n $ 1 .2 7
WESSON O IU - 

Pints __
Quarts _
One-Half Gallon

Bulk COCOA NUT, per lb.
POP CORN, per lb.
15 oz. Mustard or Tomato Sauce 

SARDINES
Qt Jar Prepared MUSTARD 
Yeribest PORK & BEANS, 3 cans 
POTTED ME AT, 6 for __ 
SALMON, 2 Tall Cans

25c
45c
85c
27c
10c

lie
15c
25c
25c
25c

)

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday 
RICHARD BART1IELMKSS

In the Greatest Mitaphnne Hit
o f hi* career

"SON OF THE GODS”
Paramount SnunH News

HELP US TO GIVE YOU THE 
BEST OK ENTERTAINMENT 

BY ( OMIXG rO THE T ill 
ATRE MORE OFTEN.

TRUTH IN ADVERTISING! I 
CORRECT WEIGHTS & MEASURES! 

HONEST QUALITY GROCERIES! 
LOWEST PRICES!

i

j

CORN, No. 2 Can 
MOTHER S CHINA OATS 
3 lb. Box CRACKERS 
25 lb. Sack S/iLT 
PINTO BEANS, 0er lb.

_____ 12c
.....  32c
_____ 40c
......... 36c
......  07c

Our Entire Line Priced on Basis of 
Present Markets

j; Trade With Uk — We Save You Money
i ►

A Full Line of Seasonable Fruits 
and Vegetables

L. L. HUDSON
“ Better Foods For Less”


